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It is said that Mr. Chamberlain’s re
quest for a,500 Australian huslmien 
is explained by the fact that the War 

l iffice will want them to pursue irreconcilable Boers, 
who, according to the intelligence department, have 
been collecting ammunition and stores in the 
tain fastnesses of the Zoutpansbcrg district, in north 
cm Transvaal, for the purpose of carrying on guerilla 
warfare. Without knowing to what particular duty 
the Strathcona Horse may be assigned, it is safe to 
say that Colonel Steele and his men are peculiarly 
fitted for just such work as that outlined for the Aus- 
Italians. < )ur White Riders of the Plains are quite 
I kely to lie selected for the service above described, 
and the best of the Boer riflemen will find it difficult 
t 1 escape from the troopers of Canada’s third contin
gent If the Empire wants men who can ride and 
shoot, endure hardship and suffer in silence, the North 
West can supply them.

During the present war with the Boers, 
innumerable have been the 
upon their seeming indifference to the 

importance of making correct statements. It has been 
impossible to obtain any knowledge of their numerical 
sTenglh, and the rejiorts of their losses have been too 
absurd for belief.

Wkere They 
Will Shine.

A Carions 
Error. comments

ny)
1

mown

That the Boer is careless in the compilation of fig. 
mes is shown by a curious error in the Transvaal 
State Almanack for 1898, which gives the white popu- 
iation as 345-397—males, 137,947; females, 107,450; 
natives, 748.759; total population, 1,01)4.156. There 
is a palpable error of 100.000 in the figures of the 
white population.

Tis a pity that this want of

IS story 
option g

■Tatar
accuracy ceases when 

the Boer looks along the barrel of his rifle.
■urmi)

To strike or lower a flag may be a tok
en of respect, submission, or. in an en- 
gagement, of surrender. What ever may 

he said or thought of the recent treatment of our 
country's flag in the metropolis of the Dominion, it 
is well for the authors of the treasonable outrage that 

! ,h*y ar<" not living in Mexico, where, at Pillares del He „ reported by a London newspaper of recent date , Tierra. on Washington’s birthday, three American 
as having indulged m the following bit of airy persi- j and five Mexicans were killed 
. age ,,, the course of a correspondence with C om | The Mexicans raised the American flag above the 
mandant Snyman regarding the proper observance of Mexican, but later decided to reverse the position of 
Sunday by each other's forces, ft seems tha, the Boer the flags. The Americans declared such acZ Z, d 
leader expressed his distress at finding the British be an insult 
building forts on the Sabbath. In replying, the hero of 
Mafeking explained that he

A Fla, 
Incident.

Canada
The gallant defender of MafekingCoUnel Baden-

Howell'» Herelflase. la* established himself as easily 
first among the upholders of Brit- 

ish supremacy in South Africa in bantering the Boers.H

A certain Superintendent Danforth 
, . 101,1 ,1,c Mexicans they would have to shoot him be. —. . . . . r

fcr"** S™"‘> I" --«HO*. «. to com- American

d< generated into caustic personalities, in which Col
onel Baden-Powell seems as much at home as in the 
Mddle at the head of his

•tcitr.

were mortally 
wounded But the Americans held the flagnole. and 
the two flags floated throughout the day. Five Mex- 

i icans were killed.men.
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The most conclusive hit <>f testimony to 
the continued seriousness of the situa
tion in South Africa is to lie found in the 

proclamât 11 mi by Sir Alfred Milner of martial law for 
certain districts of ( a|w Colony, 
rough and ready way of dealing with those win 
fomenting discontent and breeding 
British subjects, it is suitable, if severe. It will 
tainly sene to curb the activity of the Itoer raiders 
who are reported to be stirring up the Dutch to rebel 
against the flag they arc living under. Martial law 
proceeds directly from the military power, and ha 
immediate constitutions! or legislative sanction. In 
the proclaimed districts, all the inhabitants, and all 
their actions, will be brought within its dominion. It 
is founded on paramount necessity, and is only pro
claimed m tunes of war, insurrection, rebellion or 
other

regiment owing to ‘weakness of the chest ’ won the 
I'.astrrn District 
year.’’

Cheer up, ye rejected ones, and try again The 
symptoms noticed by the cautious medical examiner 
on your first visit may have been merely the result 

dining not w isely, but too well.

Marital
Law. cross-country championship last

1 lowvvcr, as a
» arc

treax mi a mi mg
I ccr-

The Postscript Many of our readers may he able to 
* * * rvca" ,llr I’ossel case, full particulars 

of which were given in Tug Cn*o\ 
was

Poeeel Case.

1VLK. l'ojiscl

> no

an impecunious foreigner who 
married an fc.ngl.sh girl. He took her to Italv, insur 
mg her en route for $Ji,ouo with the Urbaine Insur 

Company of l’aris, paying the premium 
Ins wife s small dowry. During the brief 
moon in Italy, I’ossel returned from 
ported that Mrs. I’ossel had fallen over a precipice 
He was arrested on suspicion, but, obtaining his re 
lease on bad, proceeded to Paris. There, miserable

_ „ .. , . I *' Ik‘"'K suspected, or remorseful for his crime he
Ta. Cost ,f We have, again and again, in these committed suicide. . '

PUl,l'ShClj vah,al,le elrs' |,"SScl'5 reU,iv‘” ‘-'aimed the amount of ,|,v
for the purpose of showing the vital P'-hcy, and the company has ever since been collectine 

pi amt of vaccinatum Ihe remarkable immun- I evidence to enable them to contest the claim n 
ity of vaccinated |K-up|, from small pox ought to result has just been made known in the announcement 
-rouse every municipality to the necessity of general "'*< «he case has been settle,I out o court 7he n

> 'if yielding to tile “conscientious objectors" "f her impecunious husband, the susnected mur I r 
lias lately been illustrated in I lull, l.ngland, w here an I *°° '
outbreak of small ,*,x lias almost disorganized the
civic finances. The death roll I,a» lieen heavy, and , . . .... .

...................«rade lias been driven away from the Hr •' "' hnrsday of last week Mr. Sulzer
j est ridden ,s.rt and tow,,. The effort to stamp ",e York " CW >,,rk' disPla>cd his ignorance of
the l.iathsome disease i> said to have cost <.,<>,>*, I , . 1 condition of things in South Africi
up to the end Of iK*. am, Health ( onm.ittcceal of resolution in the House
culatr that the entire cost of „,e,r fight with ,bc epi "S t^" “ Kington.
■h 'rne Will reach $Ju5.,„,. Tins i, addition synipdi ze^'wifh‘.hè'<>f ",c Vnited State.

\Z, ";nV h) «he ,,e„p,e *”r ireedom III! i pS,r:;:,........ -...
X -..... ..... . I 5s

.....

a nee
out of 

honey- 
a drive and ré

girai emergency.
A military judge dealing out punishment on the 

spot will lie apt to silence the most noisv promoter of 
•edition.

*»Jsrls4
Risks.

to con- 
Mavor of

We would
as deplorable ignorance,

i
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The London (Eng.) County themselves and fastened their eyes on the agent. Then 
the father told him to speak. When he had finished 
his explanation, the “old man" (as the head of the 
family is called) turned to his father, and said, "Well.'* 

The father was equal to the occasion. "He is a 
verdomed scoundrel; he wants to verneuk (humbug) 
you. Set the dogs on him.’’ The agent 
robust health, and the prospect of being mauled by 
half-a-dozen gaunt curs was more than he amid face, 
so he closed the discussion by sending for his Molten 
ten driver, and telling him to put the horses in the 
"spider.’’ This, however, did not end the matter, for 
the venerable parent came to the door and shouted op 
probrious epithets after hint, in Dutch, as he drove 
away.

ImruH C»putti 
•»d Fire Brigade.. 1 oumil is taking the lead in a 

movement having for its ob
ject the introduction of a hill during the present ses 
sion of Parliament to make fire insurance companies
legally liable for a large contribution towards the 
"■ maintaining fire brigades. Although all the mani 
lest objections to such a projiosal have been duly par 
aded during the discussion of the subject, it is said 
that the measure will lie vigorously supported by local 
authorities all over (ireat Itritain.

Why the insurance confiâmes should lie expected 
to pay for the higher efficiency of file brigades is d.f- 
ticult to comprehend. Surely it is the duty of every 
municipality to provide proper protection of life and 
property within its boundaries. Moreover, it is tolcr 
ably certain that the passage of the proposed bill will 
only raise the cost of insurance.

The growing disposition in many communities to 
bleed corporations for the benefit of individual 
payers shows a disregard for right, reason and prin 
ciplc. ( Inc would certainly think the insuranc 
pallies doing business in London arc quite sufficiently 
taxed for the maintenance of the great city's lire bri
gade, when it is admitted that, of the total cost of said 
maintenance last year, $<175,01», the companies contri 
buted $15.1,740.

cost
was not in

1
One of the most interesting tables in 
the yearly report of the Minister of 
Customs is the comparative statement 

by provinces showing the value of exports, of total 
imports, and of imports entered for consumption and 
the amount of duty collected by the Dominion during 
the fiscal years, ending respectively on June jotli, 
i«<)7 and lAjq. The figures for the Yukon District 
tell the story of the sudden and extraordinary rush of 
people to the gold-fields, and the total representing 
the value of goods entered for consumption in each 
year would seem to betoken a considerable increase 
111 the population of British Columbia during th 
three years.

!Trade Told la

rate

e com

la.araac. An>thing said or written alunit tile-
la the Traaaraal. 1 ransvaal is exceedingly interest

ing at the present time, and the fol
lowing story of how the Boer in some districts of the 
S null African Republic regards life assurance is an 
iiMiusing illustration of the difficulties ami dangers of 
the field-workers in that disturbed

e past

June 30th, IH97

. & SSEtSZ Dvr,
S $ f e

39.313,22*» 43.oy2.24H 41,M3,703 7 100 736 
V’ •*.«!. RM 4S.370.0I0

11.312.1190 7 667.242
9*1 4,819.418

_ 1,966.755 2.858.966
Hniidi ColamUt. I4.UI7.MS 7,031 hi',I
P. K. I.lund........ 1,314,607
■9. W«t Terr.... 166,H8I
Yukon lli.liicl, .. .

l-anviKOl*.

Onlsrio.............
Quebec.............
No*. Scotia... 
New Brunswick 
Manitoba.........

7.846.074 
7,902,734 1,611.669 
4,863,879 967,793
2,87.3,668 644,280
6,926,604 1,668.889 

421 996 110,138
291,608 62,425

It iscountry.
'I'ltte evident from the experience of the agent whose 
adventures are told in a recent issue of "The Instir 
hi v < ibserver" of London, Eng., that when the Boer 
doc» not understand a thing it takes a lot of pluck and 
pi rseverance to drive it into him. The agent in ques 
ti"ii who travelled through the Potchefstroom district, 
partly on business bent and partly in search of health, 
■■ mpped on the first night of his journey at a farm a 
iiw miles from the road. He was hospitably treated, 
lor the Boer is hospitable to travellers; this is one of 
ho redeeming virtues. That night, and the 
"g the agent broached his business. Die Boer was 

thunderstruck. "Why," he said, “but what is this. Do 
I make mv own life that I can stake money on how 

1 "g I shall live.’’ Then he took up the Bible from 
the table and passai it to his guest. "If you can find 
anything there that says it is right to do this I will 

he said. But the agent gently but firmly 
l"'sh, ,| the Bible hack, with the remark, "I can't read 
Liitch. hut I will try and explain what I mean.’’

’ ". mid the Boer, “and I will call my father. He 
""t n,an- tmd so he is clever.’’ The agent did 

'lui,r why the combination should go toge 
jh. r. but he said nothing. Presently the boss came 

“ with bis father and his wife, and the three seated

416 647 
290 437

Total..... .... 1.17,950,253 119,218,609 111,291,021 19,891,996 

June 30th, 1889
kTLoI). Total Kureurn roe 
Kxi >>ntn Imi’omt* l’ra«i'JMioR Dwtr

................ 48 137.912 60,308 057 60,201,494 9 460 276

sco,;.;:’:: îV.a-Ô.Mô ",’Çm
V. Hrunrwick.. 10.492,329 6 440,733 6,408 930 muï»

*»83 ?» $« «

vkiSÿ“ M M "5 ukun IHitnct......................... 1.661,429 1,661,429

Puniront

next morn-

127,111 
1 1,449 
4*0,732

Ti 1.1........ ..........  158,896,906 162 764,308 161,061,693 26,734,228

ie t Imago l mlvrxmters’ Association, and, taking the 
first six months records, it is not improbable that they 
are approximately correct. The income of the com- 
panics for premiums are estimated at $6,000.000 If 
tin se figures are correct, and there are no reasons to 
disbeheve them, the companies lost in the nigh hour 
In Hid of $2,250,000 on their Chicago business last year.
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of free jn-oplcs under one glorious flag and one well 
Hie loyal ami imperialistic spirit manifested at the beloved Sovereign. In the construction of the Cana 

Hoard of Trade meeting on Tuesday is most gratify dian Pacific and Intercolonial Railways, Canada has
nig to all well wishers of Canada . and of the Empire, tuade a contribution to imperial defence more valuable
flic keynote of the meeting was expressed in the pre
amble of the resolution which was carried, declaring 
in favour of united action throughout the Empire to 
promote its strength, progress and permanent solidity.
The resolution embodied two propositions, with this 
great object in view : First, that the Colonies should 
contribute towards the naval and military defence of 
the Empire; and. second, that, to provide revenue for 
imperial responsibilities, a moderate special ad valorem 
•bity on importations from foreign countries should lie 
levied uniformly by all parts of the llritish Empire. At 
the first glaner it seems to us that the second propo
sition may be dismissed on the score of impracticahil 
ity. Rut we are ojien to conviction, and possibly 
those who favour the idea may be able to demonstrate 
that the thing is possible. What class of goods is int
is rted into the old country and into all the Colonies 
in anything like espial proportion? In most cases, that 
which is an article of inqiori into one part of the Em- 
pirc is an article of export from another

THE COLONIES AND THE EMPIRE.

than millions of dollars of direct taxation, and, as Sir 
Charles Topper said in England, these works are but 
an earnest of what Canada is prepared to do in the 
future. When the Dominion establishes a new cable, 
or a new steamship, it has an opportunity to contn 
bute to imperial defence. The unanimity of the peo
ple of Canada on the subject of the Canadian Contin 
gent for South Africa shews that they are not disposed 
to shirk their responsibilities. We should hesitate to 
jeopardize the substance of imperial unity for the sake 
of the shadow of imperial federation.

Another reason for caution is that we should hesi 
tale to take advantage of Great Britain’s appreciation 
of Canada's recent services to the Empire to emhar 
rass the E mpire's relations with foreign countries, and 
especially with the United States. If 
be found by which Great Britain can stimulate the 
development of her food supply in her own colonies, so 

much the better for her, and for them, 
friendship of the United States has been valuable to 
Great Britain during the present war, and is always 
of great value to Canada. Why should our dreams of 
materialism exclude the grander idea of a permanent 
federation of free nations, continually finding new in 
terests in common, new opportunities for co-operat;ou. 
and perpetuating front ocean to ocean, and from 
shore to shore, the glorious traditions of wdiat, for 
want of a better name, we call the Anglo-Saxon idea’

In connection with the foregoing, we furnish tin- 
following statistics which have an important bearing 
"P°n the question under discussion. These figure- 
are for the year iRcft In 1899, Canada sold to Great 
Britain, $09.091,855. In 1899 Canada sold to the 
United States $45,133.531, In 1899 Canada bought 
from Great Britain $37,060,123. 
bought from United States $93,007,166. Total trade 
of Canada with Great Britain, imports and export- a 
$136,151.978. Total trade of Canada with the United 
State-, imports and exports, $138,140.687. Great 
Britain, in 181)9. imported from the United States, 
wheat, flour, corn, barley and oats, $151,560,000, and 
from C anada. $20.201,000. out of a total import of 
these articles of $275*400.000. The |>erccntage from 
1 nitvd States, 55 |ier cent., and from Canada 7.30 p.c 
In 18<to the dead meats sent to Great Britain from 
l nited States. $81,292,000, and from Canada, $5,312,

1 nited States percentage of total imported 50 
per cent., and of Canada 3.25 per cent.

It would be well to ponder upon these figures, when 
considering the question so recently discussed at the 
Board of Trade in the metropolis of the leading Brit 
Uli volonv.

some means can

But the
A -1 «vial

duly on all imports might more nearly approximate, 
while still being far removed from equality.

With the principle of the first proposition, that the 
< "Ionics should contribute towards the defence of the 
E mpire, every fair-minded man must agree. The prac
tical question is. what form of contribution will best 
conduce to "the strength, progress and permanent 
solidity of the Empire."

At times of intense and exce|>tiooal imperialistic 
feeling like the present, there is a natural tendency to 
g" to extremes m demonstrating that feeling While 
we quite sympathize with those ardent imperialists 
who wi-h to take advantage of the abnormal wave of 
public opinion to advance their cause. we would vet
11 commend the wisdom of "making haste slowly." It 
would be regrettable to do in times of exceptional na 
tional excitement something that would have to be 
undone in more sol ht moments. The great strength 
of the tie which hinds Great Britain to her colonies is 
it- infinite lightness and elasticity. The most ho-tile 
critic cannot jnint to a single particular in which Brit
ish connection is oppressive or disadvantageous to the 
colonies rile autonomy of the colonies is practically 
a- absolute ,t- though they were not enjoying the pro
tection of Great Britain There is todav 110 taxation 
without representation such as lost Great Britain her 
American colonies I .et u< lake care to do nothing in 
the exuberance of the [irrsrnl moment that

In 1899 Canada

<XS1

may
threaten to impair at some other time the permanent 
solidity of the Empire Bv all means let the Colonies 
contribute to imperial defence, but how’ John Bull 
needs money about as little as anybody: and 
he needs money about as little as he needs 
any other good thing The lest form of contribution 
for the colonies towards imperial defence is that in 
which they

Mk I BI.mpi.aw. Manager. Norwich Union Eire 
Insurance Society, at Toronto, passed through Mont 
real vested lav, en route to Halifax. NS, to ap|Miint a 
successor to the late Captain Clarkson who repre
sented the company at Halifax.contributing : the free offerings.are now

—
' 

I 
I

—
—

' 
I ■



Mha*, ‘Ieclar*.d ,a 34 per cent, dividend, and 
tin Magdeburg Fire Insurance Company lias declare.1 
a 30 per cent, dividend, as against 4a (or the previous
unlav'i'rau"1 U " lhe 1 llltv'1 Slalrs having been

The Mutual Life Insurance Company is 
its negotiations with the Prussian Ministry 
to invest its entire reserve on Prussian policies in 
funds acceptable to the authorities instead of the re 
qlured 50 per cent., but it declines to sell American 
securities. The company hopes for 
these terms.

very

offers

an acceptance of

Annual

*27,818 
111,446 
271 728 
8. .6,866 

2,09.14181 
3,062,669

Ai-uranvr

#814,90:1
a.ai;:, 1117 
•1,404.437 

21,617,769 
o2,h96,b96 
80,229,1188

Year Toial

141,07.1
18,4.627

1,090,098
4,297,862

11,0.2,440
21,164,062

i860
i860
Is70...........
18811

I «9(1
1900

1 lie actual business of the year under review retire- 
stilted 3,775 policies for $7,967,636.83. which is, with 
pardonable pride, referred to in the 
largest amount of business

report as “the
transacted by the 

comjiany in any one year." The amount of the total 
business in force shows an increase of almost $5,000, 

over that of a year ago.
The re|8irt of the directors states that the organiza- 

tmn of the departments presided over by Mr. II. [i 
Walker, treasurer, and Mr. F. Sanderson, actuary, has 
placed the company in "a position to meet the ever in
creasing demands of modern business conditions." 
Another interesting feature of the 
svntatioii of the Views of 
financiers

ever

• 8*1

reiH>rt is the pre 
many prominent Canadian 

the question of the probable rate of in- 
terest for the next quarter of a century.

Altogether, the latest meeting of the Canada Life 
have thoroughly satisfied the large number of 

policy holders and shareholders present that the wis
dom and prudence which has always been so marked 
in the administration of the company’s affairs, and the 
honorable dealing with its policy-holders which so dis- 
tinguished the respected former President, Mr. Ram 
sa>- ,s «° be continued by his successor, Senator Cox 
wh,*e sound judgment is now being given to the con
trol and direction of the policy and affairs of the Cat. 
ada Life Assurance Company. We congratulate 
Messrs. Cox, Ramsay, Marling, and the officials 
làuy thiougliutit the Dominion,

on

must

genvr
, , UP°« a rq*>rt which

speaks so eloquently of the past progress ami future 
prospects of the company.

Royal Insurance Company.—Mr. Charles Alcock 
manager of the Royal Insurance Company, is expect’ 
ed m New York city, about March 14. He has not
w !V L.nl,cd S,ates f'>r about eight years. Mr. 

Alcock w ill take a trip through the field soon after his 
arrival, visiting Chicago, Boston. Philadelphia. Louis- 
v Me anil other |H>mts in the United Stales. He will 
also visit Canada.

CANADA Lire ASSURANCE COMPANY.

I he 53rd annual report of the Canada Life is 
usually interesting, for many reasons. The Company 
has during the past year undergone changes in both 
location and management, which, however, have 
affected unfavorably the old institution, for the 
gains in all branches of its business have been 
satisfactory. lhe surplus of the Company over all 
liabilities is shown to be no less a sum than $1,968,- 
7|3-85- a,1(l the disposition of this large fund 
conserve the best interests of old policy-holders, and 
at the same time safeguard the holders of 
aticcs, has called forth the very best efforts of Senator 
Cox, and his associates on rile board.

un-

not

so as to

new assur-

I here has been for some time amongst those who 
are identified with life insurance finance a feeling of 
unrest. \\ e have been on the verge of a transition 
period, and matters were finally brought to a head by 
the action of the Dominion Government at its last 
session. I lie decline in the rates of interest to be re
alized on first class securities has been so very mark 
vd. and so continuous that such official recognition of 
it came none tix> soon. The Act stipulates that the 
Canadian life insurance companies must in the future 
assume that they can earn only 3 12 per cent, on 
their invested funds, instead of 4 1 2 jx-r cent, as here 
tofore. The companies are allowed fourteen years in 
which to bring about this change in so far as the old 
business is concerned, so that it will not bear unduly 
on the weaker ones, but, there is a strong probability 
that behire many years have elapsed, all of the busi
ness will be on the 3 1-2 basis, it, therefore, behoove* 
those companies which study the true ami permanent 
interests of their policy holder* to move in the dircc 
tion of stronger reserve funds as soon and as rapidly 
as possible, more especially in view of still lower iti 
terest rates.

I revision to the extent of $225.000 had already been 
made a year ago tow-arils the required change, and 
Ibis amount has now been supplemented by an addi 
honal $275,000, making in all a fund of half a million 
towards the desired goal. Hie statement of Mr. San 
-Ivrson, the actuary of the Company, informs us that 
half the bridge is already crossed, so that in a tear or 

two at most the Company will have met the require- 
ments of the Act. In addition to this a bonus addi 
Hon profit has been declared of $7.50 per year on 
each $1,000 of assurance for the past five years.

No sensible policy holder will 
prudent and

complain of the 
courageous course adopted by President 

>x and his colleagues in reducing the liberal addi- 
turns hitherto made to policies out of the profits, for 
the purpose of adding to the special reserve referred 
1° thc excellent report of the company.

fhc following tabulated statement indicates in three 
<>f the most ,mportant items, the growth of half 
tury. a cen
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■ RITISH-AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
.. „ , , rn ,rom vari<™s debtor*, and, of course, was wined
r.xcept tonally favorable results Inmi the Fire busi- I "l*t to all practical purposes. Tliis comlition of f. 

nr»» transacted 111 ( anada; a share in the very general I 'airs has been blamed u|*>ti the Rank Act by tli ,'c 
hre losses suffered by com|»ines doing business in I «ho are unacquainted with its terms, and it is
the l lilted Stales; a moderate profit on the Marine I fa'r that we should, in passing, point out that il„
underwriting of the year Sueh is the story told in Hank Act, as it stands, is not merely not responsible 
me .1*1) sixth Annual Kc|nki of the Hritisli Amer I for the action of the Ville Marie Hank in this matter
iva Assurance ( ompany I lie business of the year I hut distinctly prohibits such action by section 1-
precrding the one under review showed a re.luetion hich. while authorizing a bank to take over stock ,4 
III the lire premium income, and a hiss on marine I * <*wn issue from debtors, provides that this 
risks, attributable to serious conflagrations ami duos I shall be sold within 
trous storms Hut tlv, year's transactions show a I ‘h'bt for which the stock 
most satisfaeton growth in the income of the com. I 'he ease of the Ville Marie Hank 
p.in\ I he marked success of the Canadian I ire de- I had secured, w hen re-organized 
pertinent is exhibited by the average ratio of |,e.ses to I M>«ial act of l*arliament to hold its 
premiums being only 48 per rent . while the average | finitely, an art which it would 
for all companies reporting to the Dominion Govern- 
ment has been about 56 per cent. In surveying the
present outlie* for marine underwriting, the directors I Paragraph *> in its lau to..- 1; 1 u ,jr,*..«.%5jz5

....................;...............-O........ .........w-. 1™. -
nes, has resulted in a resolution to increase its capital its own i J,. '• 1 ' rcNmre<l 1 ,r
t • the figures conlempUterl at the time of its mcor- I the date of the acq'uisitUin’th'r ye,rs fr'"n

.... ...... $'«>».„ The firs, instalment on admirable Lhlrest s" ^ ZrD, I, Tî 1,'"'

eon sequent issue of new shares is ,enable o„ the ,5,1, chants Hank of Canada Mr Ce, r !!- P !"
mst , and commands a premium of fifteen per cent I that “( iettim- a 1 1" \ *aKUe remarked
ri". a,Id,non to the financial strength of the British cable ,„rtion f ; f ^ ‘hat a co"si'1

2~r tt........... ........ • >-.... .. ””largils m such business as the new branch office of I Canada 1 " la* 'as bailed 11
the Western Assurance Co. recently oil J ^ ■* ««* of «cent ter
I a hi,Ion. I ngiaiid. may offer. A^eZ t pr," Im! " CaUMrM“h,M * A“*"«a a'"' 

pects of this progressive company are of the most en- I v„
du raging character. I fl lurthrr '""iment of „nrs is re<|iiire,l „,h,„ this

lb, t„, lueses ,,f U,,- British America for 1899am- *U ****'
"untrd to $773.906. and the fire premiums $1,316,- 
M7 I be marine losses amounted to $470,061, and 

t ie premiums in the same department to $p(8 <48 
lie reserve fund, which in 18,,8 suffered a reduction 

OI $jn.<am. has lieen increased by nearly $74,wl. 
now amounts to $5773187

The estimated amount of liability „„ current policies 
is $$31..**, After making ,|,is provision, the com 
pall) lias a net surplus over capital and all liabilities of 
S4$.<*7. or a surplus as far as policy-holders are con
cerned ,,f $795(187, and. if we add thereto the new 
stock now being issued, a total surplus of over <1 
o, *1,000 ' •

only

Stock
year after the maturity of the 
was taken. The mischief m 

was, that the bank

,Mie

many years ago, a 
own stock inde

now be impossible to 
pass again fhrough a parliament of sadder and wiser 
men.

-Section 7/ „f the Hank Act authorizes loans 
the security of goo<ls. 
must

upon
wares and merchandize, which 

h, specified according to a schedule. It might 
be advantageous to extend this section a little, making 

allowable for the merchant to substitute, will, tJ, 
consent of the hank, other g.XHls in lieu of those fir-', 
p,edged. I he only effect of this chan 
introduce

and

ge would he to 
a greater flexibility into loans of this class 

which would be very desirable. I, would render i, 

, '°r,t.he cu,*°mcr have what banks call "a
nm„,rft,CTed"'M Upon ,hr •■Is-Iro of his goods. 

S l u g Ins giHHl, and replacing them by .xliers with 
out disturbing the currency of the loan.
<lone at present. as lias to he

Mr J I Kenny, the Vice I'rcsident. and Mr I» || 
Suns, Secretary of the British America, de 
gratulatnms upon having steered this „l,| company 
through , somewhat trying penod. and having main- 
tamed for it its excellent reputation

I lure is a palpable hiatus in the present Act, which

:Z:rry hr rvr,ifie,l ,01™
for ' $r " 42 "f ,hr Art Provision is made•r he transmission of the-shares of deceased Mock 
bidders, but. strange ,0 say. there is no similar provi 

f,,r| °< -^posits of deceased
. an, t ie lack of this has caused not a little risk
' anno-va"« 10 °"r hanks. This want in the Act 

«as recognized by ,h, Canadian Rankers' Ass^U, „n 
^«.rsagri which lt on, of i„ annua, SJ 
adojKcd , res,dm,on that the Government be desired

v«Hi

THE CANADIAN BANK ACT.

Third Artivlr (Vont muni.) 

eomme," lias been caused through the Get
e,,„,3l 1 v ar"‘ a"k hrld *" lar«r » Portion of 
ra|>ttal stock m its own hands. This stock

Much

was tak-

.J

!

- 5

7 ?
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to add the following to the 84th section at the next re- 
/ vision of the Act:

“If the transfer of any deposit made under author
ity of this section has taken place by virtue of the de 
cease of any depositor, the production to the directors 
and the deposit with them of an authentic notarial 
copy of the will of the deceased depositor, or extracts 
therefrom, if such will is in notarial form according to 
the law of the province of Quebec, or any authentic
ated copy of the prohate of the will of the deceased de
positor, or of letters of administration of his estate, or 
of letters of verification of heirship, or of the act of 
vnratorship or tutorship, or extracts therefrom, grant
ed by the court in Canada having power to grant the 
same, or by any court or authority in England, Wales, 
Ireland, or any British colony, or of any testament 
testamentary or testament dative expede in Scotland, 
or. if the deceased depositor died out of Her Majes
ty's Dominions, the production to and the deposit 
w-th the directors of any authenticated copy of the 
probate of his will or letters of administration of his 
property, or other document of like import, granted 
In any court or authority having the requisite power 
ii: such matters, shall he sufficient justification and 
thoriiv to the directors for paying or transferring any 
deposit, in pursuance of and in conformity to such 
probate, letters of administration, or other document 
as aforesaid, and the receipt of the person or persons 
named in such document as executor, executors, ad 
n mistratur, guardian or trustee, or of the majority of 
such persons, shall be a sufficient discharge to all 
eerned for the payment of any money payable in re 
s|»ect of such deposit.”

This proposed amendment will, no doubt, be duly 
accepted by the Government and incorporated in the 
new Act.

Section 85 provides for the monthly returns, with 
which business men are so familiar, 
are already very full, and yet require some slight mo
dification. For example, now that the banks are do
ing such a large business in handling gold bullion, it 
i, desirable that there should be some provision for 
including this bullion under some heading other than 
"< fiber Assets.” The item "Specie" might he ex
tended to read "Specie and Bullion." 
not lie out of place to provide a column for “Author
ized ( Iverdrafts,” 
annual statement.

Sections Kcj to i/i inclusive deal with a bank in insol 
v< nev, and will doubtless be somewhat amended. Sec

hank might find it proper to avail itself for a few days. 
Indeed, the history of this country bears record to the 
necessity of having a means of temporarily suspending 
specie payment, and the history of other lands is full 
of the same testimony. We should be sorry to see 
this section mutilated.

(To be Continued.)

THE HOME SAVING AND LOAN COMPANY.

The Twenty-first Annual Report of the above 
panv appears in this issue. The financial statement is 

of noteworthy strength, the immediately available 
assets being sufficient to meet the bulk of the deposits. 
l>m close examination of the assets and liabilities of 
the Home Savings, it becomes apparent to the review
er thereof that the directors and manager have no easy 
task in finding safe and suitable employment for the 
funds entrusted to them, and that they succeeded dur
ing the past year in placing so large a proportion of 
their funds in loans secured by stocks, bonds and de
bentures s|«aks well for the activity of their manage- 
incut. Their success in this field is the more remark
able when we consider that at certain seasons of the 
year the chartered hanks are keen competitors for 
short time loans on similar collaterals to those 
t'oned.

corn-

one
!

.

a 11

men-

The earnings for the year were $113.559. The ad
dition thereto of the balance of profit ami loss account 
from the preceding year placed $114,265 at the dis
posal of the directors. The interest paid or credited 
to depositors absorbed $70.074 of this amount ; ex
penses of management, directors' and auditors’ fees, 
$i«).7oK. and dividends at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum on the paid-up capital. $14.01*,. Of the 
balance remaining, $10,482. the Contingent Account 
received $9,000, bringing that useful fund up to $45,. 
000, and $1,482 was left at the credit of profit and loss 
account. Such a record is most creditable, when one 
considers that the rates of interest on loans secured 
by good collaterals ruled low for the

con-

Thcse returns

greater part of 
1899, and that such mortgages as this company would 
be willing to accept not readily obtainable.

1 he reserve fund of the Home Savings is equal in 
amount to the paid-up capital, $200,000. The deposits 
and interest due thereon, which are not shown separ
ately in the statement, amount to $2,193,466, having 
increased during the year by nearly one hundred thou
sand dollars. The loans on bonds, stocks and de
bentures exceed I 12 millions and mortgages held re

O . ................... present $906,000. Cash in hand and debentures »,
r , .,.lm|H,Srs lbr double ,labi,"y. the weak points close of the year showed a total of $208,000

w II ,nil I ^ a, preV">U\a,;,U'!e Scc,ion 9' A donation of $500,0 the Canadian Patriotic Fund; 
I r ’liable come in for a good deal of discussion, the election of directors; an,I a thoroughly deserved

.eent bVninmda ^"’"p '“'"T"'' ',av '!*c of ,hanks ,n Mr James Mason, the manager ofn, xi,, . consecutively or otherw.se in any the company, were features of the meeting. The di-
r. asm, difficult. •M° '!qU,'la,,on . ^or somc rcc",rs were also authorized by the shareholders to in-
carded «5 • k*h,s *ff,lon ,s bc,nK re- crease the capital stock of the company from $2,000,-
eoncur ™ T T m T ^ *° $2'500000 Much "P* was expressed at the
concur It grants a pnvtlege invaluable to banks, one unavoidable absence fmm the meeting of the much-es-
o which, on extraordinary occasions, the most solvent teemed president, the Hon. Sir Frank Smith.

are

It would also

banks do in making theiras some
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Li offices AND THE WAR. charge "extra»," has been to exact a £5 or C? penalty 

‘•vcr >|ncc rd I'aul Methuen wrote his much- respectively, but even in individual offices there seems 
discussed letter t.i the l»ndon " 1 mus," calling alien- "avc 1,11,1 1,0 vcr) hard anil-last understanding, h 
tion to the extra premium .4 live per cent, on h.« life j'mMarvvlv In- said that the spectacle is edifying,r—« ..«, ..... ...* ns's*szn,

* M-" " 1 lie •1*1111, .1. that til. life societies have taken umbrage at their action over tin 
insurance compam,- were fully juslilieil in charging ! ‘fuestion, comparing it with the excessive, and per' 
the extra premiums Since the arrival of Lord Me i hal’> "V* altogether wise, liberality displayed by o*»r 
Ilmen at the .cat..( war, the mortality .taleinenis of the *',,url,ri>inB »<■« world competitors, and either wind- 
campaign have sIwavii that the assumption of war ihc asLLiab'ii * r?'?' 1'!!Kllsh co,"P»n'« outside7*............ ..*... ...«. trs7t~zttz't
finir carl, .alculaii.m, I» a -mgle l.aiilc, ilia, -g ki|,c that Hie |.rr.,-ni irriiaii.m will |,r.,vc <ailv all!

vlmuni, 12 1 2 |ht cent. • •! the officers vngagc<l were ,'vvl>» an,l that before many months have elapsed tin* 
l,,f. and there has been enough evidence forthcoming ^^vvf war will have been entirely forgotten 
smer, to prove that the liner riflemen have raised the l,e.*üo sure ,Hl *hc point, all the same
offices' war risk much alsn, the live per .1 charged Whatcvcrmav bc'the truefart'*-’ nlenk*Tlcs arc lo"kr 
by many •*, the companies. lhc practical business it cannot be denied that many*,™^fblhr'am

111111 wll“ control the lin assurance companies arc now l,lal they have been unjustly treated, or that the public
lui,y a.iu to tin wisdom of charging an extra prcmi *arKv i|a>- sided with their complaints We do 11,a 
urn for tins extra hazardous r.»k, and while the spirit * °"1‘ mo,mn.t '"«»•"« that in one case in fifty, 
of cornet it ion combined with an outburst of,,anion 'n a hundrcd* an>’ real injustice has
able patriotism led at lirst to the acceptance by sev
eral companies of the war risk without extra charge, 
their cxjHTieiur has not been such 
business desirable or popular.

We have followed closely the many expressions of 
«pinion on this subject published in the general and 
insurance press in Great limai», and it is quite evid 
cm therefrom that the critics oi the life 
making this extra charge for

or

sur

I

I or in

It is pleasing to us to read this plain statement of 
tile vase front the many points of view 
themselves to the writer presenting 

on such subjects. The best 
suggestion we have yet seen is that made in the 
article from which we have quoted-—

'""7; considerable number who may are mured for 
small sum, only. no great risk can be run bv granting 
a free license to all. On the other hand ",g k«' mimerons policies on ,he tt'S’vîry hZ 

s uns, making ,t quite mqsos.ible to accept the eon
thTcoursr" ' ^ '>e 'nVolvrd bv th' ^option of

a> to make the

saint*

I
companies 

active service m Smth 
Africa have been led mto farming utterly false impres- 

I he "Insurance Observer"Molls

siiualion remarks
m reviewing the

llu- impossibility of inducing life office manage- 
uiciiis to adopt some common working l>asis even on 
tlic most trivial question lias long been recognized, 
and 11 Was 11,« to be expected therefore that 111 the 
matter oi war risks we should find them more united.
In tins particular instance the divergencies have, how 
ever, Ik, 11 more defined Ulan is usually the case, and 
I IS "T'SSI dc ,0 shut our ryes to the fact that the
11, , , , U> brtn B'cady irritated in consequence.
V *rc l,a» '«en I». approach to ........... . on the pan

H,arNuirvc,°r‘ * hC companies m 
I* » .rk',',1 ' rtuv,s VMK,a,nm -re understood to

orkmg together, but from the correspondence that ----- ------
us appealed m the general Pros 11 is evident that 11,> ™ "EW CURRENCY BILL

■rv-n clad agreement has been signed by them. If such STATE.
fr^rsi:,^; rjssz; r:, «sa rrrrwi,h » m» «h,

d.awn as to pmmt ,d w.de mtrrprcut.on in individual |„ n.c 'dh ,,, ra'"m flvor <>f international
h r A» <>» the other at,d more numerous life of- <, , ' «•>* new Currency Hill ,rf tllc Vmfcl

vrs lltitish. 1 ol,Huai and American it has ben a ' ls a *laP 111 the face to the silver,tes Its mi 1 
van- with them of go as you please" Some boards P0"» the adoption of the gold standard
•d due,or, have gran,ef free permit, to their v,dun '"*« wetio,, i, -Macts „ ' ' 'n ' " “S W>
w jadicy ladders, and have ben most blnra u hem 810 gram ,d ,* J I , COnsi“inB
m">....... . al|d naval officers whose ,MdLies un i,r , / k Jd' ""'«--tenths hue shall Ik the

fortunately, did no, cover war risks. oi, ,he Lihér ,,, "f valuv ll *"»ves the problem which 

ha 'e he,"1' n'i " >la,vd ,l,al M P»l'vx holders , *\("Tmcr ^«retariesof the Treasury by providing
sent,,,» V T* U! W rxlra Prc,n,u'"s repte 'h * °f "UH,CV i!“ued or coined by the Unitedm^Lc^vv1:wbik - T*;"?: ,k> tï...- » •»*>- ,2, z;assurants u'e have taken tTrem”^ wi-^.T vmv ^ 7'1'; ba'e fo,,..we, the ennage contro-
m practice, the general rule with the offices which il>. .• , " S.U,e* durmB P»st ten years.

l, Ch ,l,“c P^v'-ms are significant. 11,c adoption of the

Karly calculations of the war risks ,o our own brave 
lads have proved to he very wide of the mark and 
■mu-li as we may feel dis,»,sed to commend the’gen
T r,m,panics in doling with the s.dd.er-

<>f tin Oiicen, we must 
tors in I,» 
icy holder

not forget that boards of direv 
‘tong alter the interests of their other pol 

only performing an undoubted duty.' are

Or THE UNITED

I
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1standard is most important, and next in import 
ance is the recognition that every coin or représenta 
live of coin of a great nation must bear to the standard 
of value the relation stamped or printed upon it. There 
is. or will he, no longer any necessity to provide for

American Offices.
Citizens, Chicago.................................. *
American Trust X- Insurance Co.! Chicago' !
\\ashmgton, Washington, U.C..........
Mercantile, Chicago............................

payment in gold in future contracts if this hill liasses. No'rth'wèsierV !l."ll_"|Kl<"1, 11,1 • ; • • ; • •
1 lle 1 nllc<l S,a,;'s has re habilitated itself in the eyes \ ernon Ins. & I rust u"Mi!Lha\,apo|!s‘ïmi'

01 the world. I he imperialistic spirit of the age has * Indiana, Indianapolis.............................
reasserted itself in a new phase. To review the Mill Mnhigan Manufacturers' Mutual, Mav City. ! 
in some detail, it may lx- said that it pmvides for the ' ,"u, |ÎJ,rirs' * Merchants' Mutual Rin k 
reserving of $150,000,000 in gold coin and bullion to ! (ie'ïrgia Industrial'in'.'r", "a.V " U " " 
redeem on presentation United States notes and Trees- Maryland I lome Ins. Co.', lUItlmwé ' 

ur> notes of tS-xi. A- we understand the hill, there , 1 ‘""mental I'ire Ins. Association Tort Worth
lexas....................................

I <>rt Wayne Ins. Company, Indiana..

Total

2.51x1 
1,600
2,01 SI

is a new departure in the provision that these notes, 
once redeemed, shall he re issued only in exchange 
I'T gold, fhe lack of this provision was a weak point 
m previous Acts. Should the gold reserve fall below 
$100,000,000, the Treasurer shall issue bonds of $50, 
or multiples of $50, hearing 3 per cent.

I he United States has joined the procession.

.. 1,600

.. 1.500

on building..................
... ... Contents.
\ ictona Montreal.....................

* ilizens, Chicago.........................
American Trust, Chicago.... . 
Washington, Washington, D.C..
< ieorgia, Atlanta. Ga.............! .. ............
Continental, Fort Worth, Texas . .

$35,200

..............$ 2.000
75»
75»
51x1

FIHK LOSSKd IN CANADA FOB "I 
JANUARY, 1000 (ESTIMATED).

400MONTH OF 400

IOath $ 4.800Total ’ I set «am s 
Low.

Ki»«.

MOTES AND ITEMS.
1 UK LATE l ai tain Clarkson —t )ne of the most 

uglily esteemed citizens of Halifax, was the late Cap 
y"" representative for many years of Jhe
Niirwich l „„hi, 1'hiienix, and other insurance com
Imiv iiv hatrt !i"Ke hls. «‘'rentem from the Mritish 

ni>. In has been a resident of the garrison city and
•ali o?1' 7rr Whii;h f,,ll,,"nl lhr rvuiains of lhe 

K«>IIant and kindly gentleman to the grave was true
testimony to the honour and esteem in which the de
nalNn irer "lc luar,s ,>f the *„mmimitv. l he
I all Inarers were six sappers front the Royal Engin
Jh-ui’r “"tong those present at the funeral 
I nut. (.overnor Dale; l.icut. General ,
.;S7’^!aV'’" ,helc«,li"K citizens of 
taltlax. I h< floral offerings were extremely mimer

"us and unusually beautiful, among them heint? 1 
cross from the Nova Scotia Hoard of l ire Underwrit- 
ers, of which Ixxly this amiable and upright gentleman
was the most popular member. M" hmtieman

1 sandwick............ I (welling.
4 kiilgrtown.,,
* Montreal.. ..
3 Woode’ee....
4 DendaU.... 
b Cbait- luguay
B Hradf >r.l.......
9 Blytb............

II V’iuni|M*g. 
il Du îvegtii 
*4 >ltawa ...

3.500 
$U,OlN)

70,000

a,t>K>
10,000

1,000
3,000

l5,'K)o
7S.OOU

3,->oo

3,000
4.500

30,000

4.000

4,OOj
7,0*0

15,000

Coull tgration.... 
Dry Goo f* Stoic 
Stave Mill.. ...
Store»................. I
•>tatio.i Home... 
Harm 1‘roLcrly.. 
sioree ................

do

do
«lu>4 Dwelling. .........I

WorkSho »M>w. 
Dwelling,, 
''tores.... 
Office»..,, 
Dwelling .
Store........

*5 Brock ville . 
*7 Kmg'ton... 
4i WinnijK*/,. 
*1 Hn t.u, N.S. 
ai Athci» .... 
44 Montre il ..

were 
William

15 do
4< «Vi imp y 
*6 g settee .... 

do
Montreal..........
Se ilorth.........
Winnipeg. ....

do
do ..................

Wom-n a C. Am
StifW................

do ..................
Flour Mill Jilv. 
Jbtircb................

30016
5,000
5,0*jo

3* 4.°«*o3i 7«*o 700

49,8oo #436,000 W hat ock Nhuiiiiiuuhs S.W.—The 
Commercial Bulletin" in the course of some cumuli 

mentary alhts'ons to the exhibition of military strength 
'*> <,r«‘ «"tain says: As ha,gland has nearly Z" 
'«u s,,1,hers in South Africa some of the statement’s 
make the aggregate exceed 200,000- and 30,000 more
f'or fhe* ’ "C, V ar,Uf!ice lw'’ul<l now be arranging 
for tin dispatch of a further force of 56,1x10 for two

unis ,,f which Hie transports have been engaged and 
1,0 “''W •!«« hxed, solely with a view ,y"r 

powering the Boers. England is being watched w th 
no very friendly eyes by the military expert, of ,ev 
eral continental nations. (),, land ii has lately been 
? ,rval l,eras a negligible quantity! but if
slu can put an army of 250,0m to 300,«x» men i„ .|>e 
tul.l m South Africa she establishes her claim to a
lUKiUCTlionaKt** “ ""''UTy "a,i,m- a,l,lil<"" «» her
unquestionable superiority as a naval power. Kve„ 
formally ami Russia would find it difficult 
large a force in the field as.far from home

New York
^£Lce«M,u^,”nM! ,w‘

$05,980 $47,200

$J9$.78o $28j,2co
TjUIs,

LONDON. ONT., FIRE.

The following is a list of the insurance on the Ma
7IC «"I* hlidding, London, Out., which was de-

uriVU? hrC °" ,hc ulL The Canadian non uriff offices were interested to the extent of $14,,,,,,
panics a"Cr b<?mg unlicen»«i United States

... Lanadian Offices.
Victoria Montreal...........
Equity, Toronto.............. j.........................
Merc liants..................... '
Angkv American..

COIIl-

• • •$ 3-00»
• . . 2,(XX)
• .. 2,000

• •• 5-0»» to I Hit Ml
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- 1ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

XXc l,avc rcceiv«l » timely, useful and instructive 
present from Mr Scargent I' Stearns,manager 
l'<|uilal)le Life Assurance Society.

“V ' h> l"sc'«l||«ny: contains large scale maps 
tie hilijipmc islands and .South Africa. It also 

embraces

1 "lg actÇPtcd and paid for various National Lh,SZS* “;(• ';r *«*.•*» —s Z ,ttf I Ik House considers these gentlemen 
Auitc free from blame in the matter.

• • •
°M,a" district |"!""KT| " ' !'vlr,,y visilctl lll= Chief mining 

uneast. Canada in the interests of an important mm
upttard indentation made In h£ fu"'t bcUsucIl n^i'l '!* Lond!”\,.lls nP'»rt, which

'I'V right upper corner of ,he ,1m i^nontcmM^laree ^em high'y lavora,d>
map in iptestion serves as a silent reminder of the '"tiling ores in Ontario ^irn tr, ° lu» «rade *rec

,« ........ t anadian ^ < «■'»»•*. is declared to
■ " lul 1 K Ashburton treaty was framed. ( lur I 1,.K' and ,-cfr"> sums up to the pleasing effect that die

7 ' ■‘",l »7*l,lc ■»vc «nee been valued at their n,n taken1?l'™ W ,hrouBllul'< the Dorni,,
"" "« I'-mpire's time of ,r,al „„r Mis mtuticahm, . ders'unn‘u-d ° ,T,^led water com-

tr<*s of the Snows has produced heroes treatment ’ possibilities for economic

>f the 
1 he Atlas of Two

a map designed to show the territorial 
«row,I, of the t mtrd States since a glance at 
«Inch ought to make the oppinents of further 
s'ou of their wonderful 
The marked and 
the red border line

country .sumvu hatI curious

I

,.. .w,. m. ...«ucsasi
1 1 llvu,,,y U "'C l-ssible exception of Sp„r. ^on,!'"c1«“ action of the directors unikMhe h" 

k<s.n no man living during the last half venture has Mlsom'x's " w'11 deteriorate their holdings. Samuel 
"" 'lnl «"!<• influence, touching all clas.es dunng Im kT haVC hm' V('ry active and succes^l
and conditio,;, of men. as ,l„. American Luther who this time ,hc?e wîlï beT^hî

as gone In. re., and reward." I he book is pro in installing a netÎ^nd highlv seie.T^ ?PV'U
fiucl) illustrated, and is being issued by the i’oole I bcerl,la"t. g > icicntific lager
I ul,h.hmg Company, Toronto, and readers of even n , _ * * •
possilde shade o, belief will find tin. story of a man fieldlTfo? ïanuirÆ lI‘hc Wcst gold-

'd h,S *',Hl W',rk '-"‘•restu,g the extreme anything I kë he exché^ntThst^** T* ,Crca'«l

"ip ^ as?l!> <m,J obscurely understandable WestPERSONALS.
Mr. II. li. Walker, Treasurer of the Canada 1 if,

nccrted widMh'l' c °"'rcal yv,,l.vr,lav' °» business com 
last mght ,,a"V- Hv retM '<• Toronto

4f*A4W '.n'utc's vîiAa'SSflSÏÏJ'^T I

—__ _ ar
-‘•nice Hargreave s famotHfind°^UCH0nv Austral|a
value of S.mIzsV, , " ' h, 5't h3S bccn <>f tllc
mtal pr.ulucti<m vvas i.sMstl ,carly -vears the an
.... tars. Thë lmvëst vëarlv six,v
when the total i. l 1 V J* , 'V 'allla,">" was in 1891, 
millions >UM fetchc<l a ’'tile over twenty-six

4.-

(lomsjivudmf.

w. a,. »„|>,1,1 ..um,i.«

LONDON LETTER. was
-’•tnd February, nysi.

I I-' XX. ML.
Ihor!!ugdilë'aw We’ io’*,h WCVk‘ lhc M,K'k "larl'cls are 
letter tin, I r 1 p ! ' l’r"""nnced change for the

r,s j "tt it
I «he West-

l"nlddë'ë'!mwlÈ!,m'aî,',y ^"^''l^rUh:
be profitable kept tbu I ■ ,i ' " VI>I"M tan Ik- of use l„ r ■ i l> ' ,,lc Companies’ Act will.... * : ......it's
£-, -

Krteeto Hand holder., de.pi e the ohU^r'’» '?" ,>f which the directors'mav sVlhscriP*''on upon

simple, but will do a'vast .mo^VS*'0"5 arc

n
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INSURANCE.
Several insurance companies grant policies against 

risk of loss such as that sustain»! by Cancellor ami 
\V lute through forged transfers, etc. in fact, the day 
after that firm defaulted, the Ocean Accident 
Guarantee Corporation, like the enterprising concern 
that it is, had a circular before all the members of the 
• l,K'k hxcl|angc pointing out in terse phraseology the 
tern's upon which it grants policies in connection with 
dial now very serious risk.

v ding for payment in ninety days after satisfactory 
proofs of death had been furnished to the association- 
another condition read that death from consumption 
(and certain other diseases) was not covered by the 
pohey; "Idle a further condition set out what proofs 
should be given After the death of the assured his 
«» ow furnished certain proofs which were hot satis- 
factory to the Association, and payment of the claim 
nas not made, i he widow then commenced an 
actum 111 Ontario m which she alleged that she had 

- - - furnished proof of the death of her husband on a cer-
I he wide range of territory covered by the leadiiur i'."I n e , th,at ,a" v,,,ulniu,ls were performed, and 

llntish -ire offices is well illustrated in "some recent , ^‘m!.""tia®la,,*c‘l. "vc”sar>- *° entitle to her to
news notes alunit foreign fire losses. In one case the emi , 11'e -Association denied the plaintiff's alle-
hxality is Smyrna. Last year the fire losses were I put her to a strict proof „f them. The

"sual- ,'n"’ Commercial Union paid out i ulmïiem uT "C nlari° C,;"r' of Appeal, where a there -MC/50, the London and Lancashire, $1 ihX; , given against the Association in May
and the other llntish front rank offices lesser amounts’ , r ' froln,tlVs ,lle> carried an appeal to the Sii- 
fading away to fifteen dollars for Atlas losses pr?me C ol,r'. Canada.

In giving judgment in favour of the Home Life As
sociation the Supreme Court holds that under the On- 
ar.o pmcedtire differing in that respect from the pra 

truth"1 l^"g an<1' thC Wl,lnvv was Sound to prove the
roofs'l à" a lVKa,v.'"5: ,hat ":c giving of satisfactory 

rroofs was a condition precedent to her right of ac
tion. performance of which she had to allege and 
P ove; and that no rule of law obliged the association 

> prove non performance. The Court also held that 
there evas no evidence of waiver of proofs as contend- 
ec by the widow, and that in anv case she could not
withVthe ;CT"C thc I?,r0of' ,f'rivrn- 'ai™ in connection 
I à I di I f *' a‘ "!r lr,al' sI,owc,l that her husband 
had died of consumption, which disease was exnrcss-
Assor frrT the,P°,iry- Randall vs. Home Life 
Association of Canada, 20 Canada Law Times 40.

and

with "the nvi'i» T onc ’cams that in connection

...... -
isn offices are concerned.

• • *
Mumcipâl fire insurance is a red hot topic with the 

Holton town council. Holton has paid in fire prem
“««^bhUildingS- ,h',ring ,hc last twenty 

a hundrei'T'n3,1,1 has received in return a little over 
a hundred dollars for losses, lienee the usual arm, 
mciits about freeing themselves from the bondage\>f 
a huge monojxfly. Holton is a. careful place 1 
places its insurances direct with the companies andzsssr “1 - «« P- »«•».«

c-
several Hrit

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.
LiAniurv of Telegraph Companv.-Ir an action 

against the Western Union Telegraph Company, in- 
ituted m the State of Kansas, it has been decided by

the Courts of that State that ’

•’irai ai,I can recover from a telegraph company for 
the pain and suffering which he sustained by 
••I its negligent delay in delivering a message calling 
0 such aid and which he would not have suffered 

hut for the delay the arrival of the surgeon, occa- 
Moiled by its delay in delivering the message.—West-
Rrp ^797n rdegra|>h Company vs- McCall, 58 Pac.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m„ March 7th 
Several circumstances which had be 

C,1 Inf as being certain to have .. 
tjie way of advancing the market transpired during 
of shH-ks’ bUt W"h0llt the cxPrctrd effect, and holders

, 1000.
en eagerly look- 

a strong influence in
a person in need of me-

are a good deal disappointed in consequence 
The incidents referred to were the relief of Ladysmith, 
the re-assurmg nature of the Hritish Hud 
with regard to the

reason

get proposals
r ,, c war and the passage of theCold Standard Hill by the United States Senate bv a 
larger majority than had been looked for 
somewhat powerful array of favorable factors', 
the fare of them all thc market has 
than hold its

This is a 
but in

A Loan and not a Partnership Interest—A 
person who contributed a stated sum of money to the 
on;,non stock of a business was ,0 havèTfmiter

iirofi,l 'i . Car<? ln.,lle lmslness. nor anv share in the 
profits, but was to have a definite percentage on e
.urn invested, payable annually, and in any event I lis 
money was ,0 be kept in the business and 

e HY, r PUr|KKf- and the stock-in-trade was to 
dk wPr:C,'rP A' ,hc (ln'' of*, time him 

C-x ds Under ih«Ve m"nCy bai'k or i,s value inU atssis S3
» .....-

I-tFR iNSUaANCE, nt-RDEN OP Proof.-A life in-

\Vht Homc Lifr Association anada to one Randall contained a condition, pro-

not done nv»rc
The general opinion, however, is 

an advance in prices must take place soon, a* the 
result of the favorable business conditions 
with the greatly improved political outlook.

iscount rates in London are up t-8 to-4 7 8 ,,cr 
- while at the important centres in Germany tli 

has been an advance of .-4 per cent. In New York 
at the close today money was offered on rail at 2 per 
ont. The rate in Montreal continues at S ,.a 
cent, but heavy shipments of funds have been mile 
here from New V „rk during the week, owing to the

u-m C| Wh‘C,h 'S now ob,ainable at the latter [>oint. 
ithdrawals arc likely to rontinue. and an impres

sion should, therefore, soon he made on rates locally 
Rates at continental points arc as follows —

own.
that

coupled

not used cent.
ere
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Market. Hank. I win City Ino been <juitv inactive, the transaction, 
•il I amounting to only 175 shares. 64 was bid to day at 
? the close a> against 04 1-4 a week ago. The,increase 
-1 1,1 earnings for the last week of February amounted 
3} I 1,1 #7-755 ^5 an average of $1,107.98 per day.

Hie animal statement of the Company for i8#si. 
-fi which lias just conic to hand, shows surplus earning, 

for the year of $737ô7$. being an increase of 49 per 
cent, over the previous year. After paying the full 
dividend on the Preferred Stock, and 
on the l oiiiinou Stock, the balance remaining of 
S'74.775 was carried to the Surplus account, 
latter account

Paris.............
Berlin ....
Hamburg ..
Frankfort.. .
Amsterdam..
Brussels :, .,
Vienna...........
St. Petersburg

Canadian Pacific continues steady, the dose today 
being at <>8 3-4. The highest during the week 
99 1 *• anil the lowest 98 14, The price in London 
advanced yesterday from loo 3 4 to lot 1 4, but to
day’s disse was lot. 
changed hands locally was 4,145 The increase in 
earning, for the week ending 48th inst amounted to 
$41,000 I he ^notation w ill lie given ex dividend < «1 
Friday, and an advance in the price is confidently 
looked for very shortly.

31
51
51
5»
31
31 4

Si

4 1-4 per centwas

This
stands at $4,163,507. The cost of 

operating for i<<j9 Including taxes was 48.71 per cent. 
,i- against 49.94 per cent, for 1898, and 53.18 |>cr 
for 181)7. The statement is an excellent one in every 
respect.

The number <»f shares which m >w

cent.

Koval Electric is again stronger at 195 ex dividend; 
a gain of 4 1*lints over a week ago, while Montreal 
lias is 1 point easier at 188.

The decrease in earnings of the t fraud Trunk Kail - 
way C ompany for the week ending 48th inst. 
ed to $45,494.

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—

* •iiaranteed 4 per cent 
First Preference .. .
Second Preference.. .
Third Preference.. ..

amount
*

I he transactions in Dominion Cotton have been 
few, only 130 shares having been traded in. 
quotation is a shade easier at 104.

The
A week ago. To-day.

94 94
The Commercial Cable Company have declared the 

,l71 I regular dividend of 1 3 4 per cent, for the quarter, pay- 
J aide on April and. The earnings for the year 

S3 ‘9.097 in excess of last year, and the reserve fund 
now amounts to $3475,631.

03
<*!
■b’t were

• he buying movement in Montreal Street Railway 
incident to the new issue of stock culminated at 306 
on Friday last, since which time it has sold off slightly, 
today's cloee being ;,i 303 1-4. The number of share- 
which changed hands during tile week amounted to 
3445 I lie earnings have been very much upset In 
the recent severe
$5,194.38 for the week as follows:—

Dominion Coal is stronger at 43 1-4 hid. The 
< icm-ral Manager of the Company in the last issue of 
the Mining Review states that the demand for the 
t onipany's coal is away beyond the possibilities of the 
present output. The Company are making arrange
ments to increase their production, and when the ne
cessary development is completed, the output is ex 
peeled to tic 3.51x1,1x10 tons per annum. The Everett 
Cas Si I bke t ompany, of Boston, require 4,000 tons 

*404.40 I l>w <la>. and in a few weeks will need 2,500 tons. For 
*4.014.11#) I next summer’s operations it will Ik1 necessary to

-’•4,400 J ploy 1,5m to 4,ouo men over and above the Com- 
*740.00

snow storm, and show a decline of

Inc. 
*$ 54.10 

7.41
4*537

Suml.iv................
Monday................
Tuesday...............

ednesdav ....
Thursday...........
Friday.....................
Saturday,............

•Decrease.

. $4.716.20
• • ■ 4448.51

4.637.(19
• •• 4.191 57

4.2.5473
• • •• I.49M3

3.<*3 31

cm

pany's present force.
♦

I on into Railway lia- again declined, namely, from I *■ ;,ll money in Montreal.. ..
tot 1 4 to «si 1 4 No special cause can be assigned t a** nK,nc) in London.............
for this, as the earnings continue t„ be rcmark d.lv t,3", "",T-V N,ew Vork" 
g.K«l The number of share- which change,I hands | gSÏÜ. .t'^Und “,e; ' " ' 

wa- 4.,.5,, and the st.wk should d>. cHisideral.lv better Demand sterling. . .. 
in the near future Die earning- for the week ending | <x> days’ sight sterling 
3rd mst show an increase of $4.41», 18. as follows

1-2 p.C. 
. . . 1-2 p.C.
...............2 p.C.
........... 4 p-c.
100 111(1 p.C. 
. . 9 1-4 p.c.

. .8 5-X p.c.

minimi; matters.
Die shipment from the mines of the Rossland 

p for the week ending 3rd inst. were as follows:—
}x' K°*.................................................. 301 tons.
Iron Mask........................................... 30 *•
Evening Star.................................... y> “

Total...............

Inc. 
$45348 
574 40 
401.93 
377 93 
126.25 
30950 
537'")

Sunday.................
Monday............
I ues,lav............
\\ edncstlai . . .
I hursdav...........
Friday.... .. , 
Sal ur# lav.............

• • $1.535 34 
•. .. 4x151 82

• •• 4.14399
•• •• 3931 53

• • 3.67985
. .. 4-0(1375
• •• 4734 79

( 1111

351 tons.

1

w
-,
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The closing prices of the listed stocks ami sales for 
the week were as follows:—

AFT1BNOON BOAED.
3<x> C.P R 25 Royal Electric 

2 Mont. Co?ton.
300 War Eagle...,
200 Mont. London.. 31

3000 virtue 
3000 *•
1000
■Ooo

\T»5A week ago. To-day. Sales.
14.200 
45.950
4415 

15.45°
SoJ 91$ tp4.6(x)

• • .
Hie lowest |H>int touched bv War Eagle in Mont

real during the week was 131, but in Toronto sales 
were made at 129 3 4. The price, however, advanced 
to 140 again yesterday, but was lower to-day at 137.

* * *

Payne has been considerably stronger, and sold up 
to 130. In view of the heavy shipments which 

taking place dividends will, it is expected, be re
sumed within the next two months.

• • .
Republic and North Star have each gained 5 points

over last week’s price.
* * *

Virtue has been the leader in the way of activity 
among the mining stocks during the week, and touch 
cd 95.1,1,1 reacted to day to 91 12. The reports which 
have been received from the Mine arc said to be grati
fying to those associated with the enterprise, and 
higher figures are looked for.

» * *
Montreal-I»ndon sold yesterday at 32, an advance 

ol 4 points, but decline again to-day to 30.
» » *

60 To.onto Street. 
50 Montreal Street

looWar Eagle...................
Payne...........................
Montrcal-London.. .. 28
Republic 
Virtue..

"HM4 •35 3°»
128120 • 31"*

■ 303
5 9>

*53° 50 Twin City ... 
10 Halifax Ry.., 
45 Montreal Via». 

150 Royal Klecltie

6jJt 90S9-’ 97 .,n
188*
194s

5°° 91

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
1er 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

Grand Trunk Railway.

18)8. 1899. 1900

arc
now

Week ending. 
J»n. 7....

Increase.

ira -es -s
596.103 *515,969 *567.506 *41,537
395.785 *174,315 *381,941 *7,717
A'5.437 313,8h *369,744 *45,933
4,371.599 ‘415.617 *«4.018
517,686 *435,914 *410,630Hcc *15,194

14
ai
3'

Feb. 7-
14
ai
3 H

* Cblragoand riramt Trunk earning, omitted.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Grom Traffic Earnings.

1898.
$401,000 $443,000 $496,

497.000

654,000 
486, oro 
501,000 
476,000 
490,000

Week ending. 
I*n. 7,.,,

1899. 1900. Increase
$54.000

81,000
56,000
96,000
58,000
55,003
47.000
41,000

14-... 404,000 416,000
396,000 448,000
471,000 558,000
385,000 438,000
375.000 446,000
351.000 439,000

377,00., 449,000

at
3'

Feb. 7
The annual meeting of the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 

( ompany was held in Toronto on Friday last. The 
annual statement shower! net profits for the year of 
S473°R- This is regarded as highly satisfactory in 
view of the heavy initiatory expenses of the enterprise. 
No dividend will he paid for the

14
21
28 .

Nrt Traffic Earnings.
M >nth.

February .............
March....................
April......................

l8>8. 1899. 19 o.
$515,617 $617,534 $691,570 $ 74,036
413.667 599,701 ......................... , 3
753,133 838,896 ................................... ;
717,090 930,303 ..................................
916,663 1,033,759 .....................................
817.395 1,013.060
730.688 973,961 ...
883/136 1,018,831 ...

1.091,513 1,146,886 ...
'.155,845 1411,016 ...
1,080,508 1,181,136

'.375.98 ...

past vear, but the 
management believes that there will be a distribution 
°f profits during the present year. The output for 
l8w was 116,200 lt>n-'. and it is expected in orrlcr to 
meet the demand in British Columbia that 
coke

May
June..........
July.........

September 
October. . 
November 
l >vcemhrr .

..., 100 new
ovens will have to be erected. The number in 

operation at present is 202. It has been decided 
mat no issue of new stock will be made at 
had been anticipated.

1,179,111
present as

... $10475,371 $11,130,164 $691,570 $74,036
Duluth South Shori &• Atlantic,

1898. 1899.
.... $14,135
.......................5.797
.... 17.604
«... 36,49.

Totals

Week ending 
J»n. 7...,MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, MARCH 8th, 
morning board.

1900. Increase.
$33.401 $ 6,417

35.8u Dec. 4,131
38.936 1,790
58,998 10416

$16,984 
39.944
30,146
48481
3',690 
3',*79 
34.801
3645®

Montreal Street Railway,

M....
it

1900. 31
Feb. 7 -'4.

*4 *5/>44 
24,630 
30,290

Wool
HUn* 8 Hell Telephone.... 176 

10 Dominion Cotton.,. 104 
22 Ilk. of f ommeice.. 146 
5 Hank of Montreal.. 257K
3 “ M .. 256#

Mont. London..,
Payne.....................

Republic.................

21Price. 28
5 C.P.R. 

50 “ . •• 99X
.. 98 **
• 99 V

... ... 08X
25 Toronto Street .... qqI/
*5 Montreal Street...

*5° R. O...............  |0g v-
2$ Royal Electric..,,, 194;^
s° “  '94V
5° ...............
*5 “ ’ ........t„

Week ending. 1899. 
J»n. 7 ... $30,117

14.. .. 17,486 
18481 
>9,196 
18,095
18,141 

*'•••• 18.733
18.. .. 18,508

1 »9x>.
$3».4i7

30,711
30,791
41404
30.390 
3',4*o 
3'.364

Inc.
75 F $1.400

3.115
1,310
3.108
1.195
3,178

I I '18*
118• 3°t 9" 3'

Feb.100 7
98 14loo

1.631Virtue 9'
90

sa:

X
w

-

: :
ili

ss
hf

l
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Toronto Strut Railway. ...................... 44,"J» 15
...................... 4»,66i 30

Halifax Electric Tramway Co, Ltd. 
Railway Receipts. (Lighting Receipts not included.) 

1900
$»,i>3 Si 

*•*77 08 
3,°J3 5*
*.9l« 94 
*.377 47 
*,>47 54 
i,J*4 60 
1,110 78

49.338 65 
$0,418 15

5Joo 40 
7.755 *5

Week ending. 
Jan. 1899 381900. 

$*i>43 
15.no 
15.808
38,431 
15,4 «0 
15.-85 
15,663
17,185

Twix City Rapid Transit Company.

*11,154
I'.S'S
33.4 66
3* A4*
22,5*0 
23,Mo
23,<62
13.651

$3.836
'< 3,73h 3.73' Week ending. 

January 7.,,4 573 
1,900 
1,975 
1,501 
3.534

'899 lncr.ase. 
$60 16
315 39 

'.°55 »S 
1,016 51 

507 09 
318 10 
S0» 65 
338 71

Eeb. 7
$1,073 45 

1-951 69 
',97* 17 
1.891 41 
1,870 38 
•,919 44 
1,815 95 
1,881 06

14 1411 si
18

Februaiy 4
W'eek ending. 

JAO. 7...:.
III899.

$43.394 40 
4CI96 70 
43.143 14 
58.601 15 
41,491 to

41.911 90

Increaie. 
$6,177 65 

6,151 45 
6.991 05 

10.491 So , 
7.353 80 I 
5,841 95 1

1900. 
$49,571 05
48,449 15
50,135 10 
69.096 05
49*45 10
47.76.t 85

18
1514

»i December Ihcember
M 1899 1898Feb. 7

Gioss Earnine» 
Net «

*19,579 41
8,811 7j

$18,131 19 
7,810 ii

•4

MINING STOCK LIST
K»i«,ned f„r Iha ('hrunicia I,.v *$. Wllson-Smlth, Meldrum A Co., 

Corrected to March 7ih. 1900, P.M.
151 81. dame» St., Montreal.

Share. jjMW-
NAME LOCATION Divided

when
payable.
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STOCK LIST

R?|iort*j for T*« C..COL. b, R. Wllson-Smlth, Meldrum * Co.. i« s,. j»„,„ stmt, Montreal. 
Corrected to March 7th, 1900, P.M.

Per oentage 
of Reel 

to paid up 
Capital

Per Maraet 
relue ralue 

of one of one 
share, there.

Rest or 
Reserve
Fund.

Glueing

» per.)
Asked. ML

Capital Capital 
ubecribed paid up.

Dividend 
for last 

half year.

BANKS. per
Invest me? 'é When Dividend 

payable.

IM.M■ t THrllisb Columbia.................................
British North Amerlea...........................
Canadian Bank of Commeree ........
Commercial Hank, Windsor, N.S 
noeiukm ... ...........................................
KMt.rn Towmhlp. .................................
Kichitnf. Hunk.., Yarmouth. ....

.......
Hochelaga..................
Imperial....................
La Banque laoquee-Cartler

JaaKVaWir :.. 
SsaSSSSKS::::.
New Brunswlek . .*.

i.
4,886.688 1,400,000
6.00n,IW» 1,000,«0

940.712 90,000
1,600.000 1.1WO.00Û
lAOO^no mo.uoo

2M.377 Sl.OUO
800ADO 

1.494.530 
1,160,1*»
2,31 1,(04 

600,000 
1,200,000

e.ooo.'roo
1,700.0*)
2.000.000 

12,000.000 
600,000 

1.761.000

97.94
219 January 

April

:::: iii

:::: Al"-
•w

'i’Ü îë
February

l»'> 16*. April 
MO -V.| dune

•••• .......... lanuarv
-26 220 February 

.................... June

........................juiuary
•••• Apr*

;;;; ;;;;

4.9M.0M
0.000,000 

600,000 
1,600,000 
1,600,000 

280,000 
600,1*» 

1 »»,<**) 
1,260,01» 
2/►'»,<*» 

6004*» 
1,200,000 

joo.irjo 
6,000,01» 
1,906,070 
2.0004*» 

I2jooo«e 
600,000 

1.70 >,(**» 
1,000,1*»
1,901.900

700,000
îw.a»

2,600,01»
1,000.000

200,000
604,01»
600,200
48.660

2,000,000
700,000
600,1**1

2,000,000
6IW.000
900,000

July
Oct,
Dec.60 73 76 4*74 W* .46

v'
9»1 8 n où <«2!To ?4-HI .01» ■JO

A1,000.01» 
.MA.lOO 

1.602,172 
29I.IV» 
160,1*» 
66,01*) 

2,61»,non
1,304,41)6
1,026.1*»
64MVMMN)

Smi

4 79H»
MS

M

3

DMl
liée.■26
Dec90 A Nov.

•luly
32 44

Dee*4 24iesm
A<2t:60

200
4 A It 4 6|

3 HI4WO.OOO
I til).I Ml

1.76 >4*» ' 2.162,6 0
1,1*10,01» I no,»» 
1,731,0*0 1,403,310

4

Dec.
duly

*5'.

11*'Nova
Ontario ....

kssb.
3»100

Ml
Ml 4 ItBank of Hallfas.......

Pence's Bank of N B..............

SkSSSm
agar::;
Mummers

Vnlon Bank of Hailfai .... 
Union Bank of Canada....

Yarmouth. ..............

71»,01» 230,01»
160,000 140,01»

24WO.OOO 700,000
1.0004*»

2I*).I»0 
314,160 
261,490 
48.666

2,000,01» 1 
7004**1 
800,600 

2400,000 
387,739
•00,000 30.000

^20
Kepi.ISO

100
000,01*1 
46 ,l**i 
75,000 
104**1 
18,000 

4»04MHi 
70,000 

260.000 
460.UU0 
IISJMS

.5 :
100

I ::
MO 120 0Ù

::::::::

IM
OM.

wa'Rar:.:::::.:: An,.

........ iiu;
•Ion, I Ok).

•tii AT.*'
::::

6 ft)
iS:

Aug. IM lacRtLA*socs Srooae. 
Bell Telephone 
Canada*

3.960,000
2.7004*»

664*»,000U'.ono.itto 
24*»,l*» 

16,000,000 
34*0,600 

12.000,000 
10,000,OUI 

668,000

3,664,OU) 
2.700,000 

66.000.000 
10.000.1*» 
•j.om.uu) 

l5.um.oi» 
3.003,000 

124*»,U» 
10,Ol*i,OU) 

3044») 
800,000 
600,(**) 
260.000 
U»,000 

1.400,000 
2.607.704 

I 432,000 
5 0UI4*»

910,000

3.«7.103
176,0»

26.63 100 1M6 <»
100 NO OU
100 9m 871
100 KSI I»

III? 60

» I 179 dan.Apl.Ju).Uet.

*1 April............... on'.

!S, J,“;A**,-J"J^
MB Mar .lui» Nep Dec

•î ......................................

auadtan Paci6c .................

jsasraatfa-"
<lo Common 

Dominion Cotton Mille .... 
Duluth 8.8 A Atlantic ........

2
A30.37

6-76 «1* A
II»
100 .........
100 îor, 00
too 6 00 

17 00

é'iiic
tl.i M

U»<rantaaCo.,of N.A .
Hatifai Tramway Ce. ........
Interoolonkai Coal Co ............

Preferred
Merchants Cotton Ce................
Montreal Cotton
Montreal (las Co .....................
Montreal London XD. . ,
Montreal Ht reel Railway

8SSURSS&?
do Pref .............................

Sa’ïSÀ'ÿsîiSWv
Royal Klectric, XD .............................. ;
RepublieConeollt’d Hold .Mining .
Ht. dohn Ht rest Railway ......... .
l'i iron to Street Hallway....................
Twin City Rapid Transit Co . .. .

Jo do Preferred

MB
60 hi

9
"N .iaii Apijuijoot
Bo "Jan. ..............

133 Feb.
I4h Mar 
IJTjApr

sbiooo•00,1*»
660,066
26(1.000

100 100 00
100 M> »)
100 100 no

6 6i!>•

I

•I"
SMyMS

1.4004*» 
2.997.704 

432,000 
6,<*»,(*» 
2.000.UM 
1.467,681 
5,642.926 
2,800,000

Mi 113 (« 
100 If» l*l
40 76 6n

<» 31
152 0U 
09 SO

Co. .. 6 0| 
5 00 Jun.Sep.lhM 

II Uet.
»4 Monthly.

3-3 Feb Mar Ag. Nov. 
.Apr Jul.Oct

30M»'

373,036

ioii
Ï,; 600M 14794 SS

40 8 4 tpj1.467,681
6,642.926

.... J
toi! '***

127) Monthly.
100 62 .60 ■

I 00 1 » !
loo MJ 75'

700.UW 
14*0.000 224.920 j I6.R8

246.920 16.40

'••*717>i6 ii£

13*0,000 
1.6O0.000 
3,500.000 

■■00,000 
6 (**),000 

UjSMjMS
2.701,000
1,760,000

■X

lip?

125 Mar.dun.8opDec 
991 dau.Apr.dul)Oct
M j.............................

isi’r"

jSE too 194 87*
00 98*

100 1 
100 
100
0» ................
00 1 .17

1U0 Ul 
1.1» 00 92*

4 10
M M

1 HI
1

160 INI 
99 75 
64 51

e.woone
ir.oio.0f» 4 M
2."(*)(*» 
1,760. f*» 

«00,000 
-4**1,000

4 fV>
Rar""”..:;'
Virtue MlnlngCo........................

‘,00 Monti,!, 
I fecembor.

io-V 6 I) 00I H0
91

1Kate of 
tu tercet Amount

outstanding
BONDS, Wh™«. 1 ..-ïWhere Inlemt pa,abla.

““'•“H'"" WtIT
per

annum KKMAKK8.

Commercial Ca bleCoupon...................

Canadian Pacific landUrant .. " ‘

!ïiï72tcgr,ü0............
H.I1 Telepbuo.Co ........

life .'-XI
1 A pi. I Oct. M
2 Aid. 2 Oct.

May 1 Nov.
1 Dot.
I Hep.

I dan I July

I Jul

• 16,000,000 
3,423,000 
2,000,000 

*».<*» 
940,1*» 

2.935.1*» 
£ 3UN.JU0

New York or I.ondon.......................

Merchants Hk. of Can.. Montreal

J I dan , 2397

Oet., 1931 . 
2 A pi., 1902 
1 May, 1917 
1 Apf., 1926 
I Mch,, 1913.. 
1 dsn., 1916

lI A pi. 
Mch.

Coal Co ...............
Dominion Cotton Co.............

Itcleemable at 110. 
Redeemable at IIU. 
after 1st dan.,11**). 

Redeemable at 106.

Hallfas Tramway Co.........
Intercolonial <>»al Co.............
Moutn*al lias C o...........! .7 .
M .sireai Street Ky Co.................

■•«.pire HmIA LlgblOft-........
First Mortgage.......................

6 I «0,000 1 J I,it Bk-“O* 80.A1A., H^.or Mt'UUul
• *jjr uo'i'pù),,’. tieùù, Mtwirêë'.
I Aug. j B«ab •>' Montreal, London, Kug.

IO«l. jMerrUnu Bunk of Hullfii,
1 HallAu or Montreal................
MonUeal and Ixmdo

fcïftasiffiï

■MW I Apl. 
mouo Uu. 

f ».«» I Mch.
A 140,Oft) I r,b.

* 700,0ft) I
ICÜM0
mm 1 Mob. is,p.

i$:55 !&', ,'E
•)ÏÏ'22 J i*!1 1 Jui,'

•KS5,,A“*

6 I dan., 1916 
I Apl., 1918.. 
I ouly, 1921 
I Kih., I9W 
1 Aug.. 1922

lAp 1917

1 Moh„ 1915 * 
I Uet,, 1914 
I May, 1925 
1 duly, 1914 

31 Aug ,1921 
2 July, 1912

................
Toronto Railway..........................

Rtitlceuiahle at lit

it'l or Ixiiidon Redeemable al 110
Redeemable »t no

John, N.H
Bank of Seotland, Loudon ..........

indsor Hotel. Montreal............

5 pc. releemable 
yearly after 19U6Wladeo, Hotel ^7*
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CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

A crow .|«| audience of deeply interested policy- 
holders and shareholders were present at the annual 
meetiiiK of the Canada Life on February 28th. The cognizing the 

reports and the addresses

a special reserve of $225.000 towards a 3 12 per cent, 
standard. Since then the Dominion Govern

ment, re
. permanent fall in interest rates, has

were of unusual interest, wisely amended the Insurance Act 
and they all met with manifest approval. The follow- panics must now so that all

proceed to make provision for plat
ing their policy liabilities upon a 3 12 per cent, basis, 

during nnl ,he transition is effected it will be necessary for 
were 4.1 A f»r $8,662.925.83, of the companies to apply a considerable percentage of

their surplus on old policies in this way. The Direc 

t"fs have, therefore, recommended that an additional 
sum of $275.000 be set aside for this purpose, making 

transacted by the Company in its a" a sl'ri ial restrve of $5.*),,*» in excess of the Ac 
history of over half a century, and it is also a matter tuaries' 4 l,rr «•»«- basis. Deducting this amount for
of satisfaction that the increase is due almost entirely ",e *bove '"entioned surplus there remains a surplus

to purely ( anadiau business, which exceeded that of "vcr 3,1 1'abilities of $1.468.712 85, Of this amount it 
anv other Coni|>anv doing business in the Dominion. j '* Proposr<l 10 ere.lit to policy holders $1.381,132.05 
I he total business in force now amounts to $80.220. as s,ITl‘1"s to them, and to shareholders $87,580.80, 

688 25. under 37.100 |H.licies, being an increase of al- °W ,,f wh,ch dividends for the next five years may be 
most $5.000,000 over that of a year ago Hus is the l>ai<l- 
lügest increase

com-

IMK extracts fnwti tin* 1 >i rectors’ report.—

Hie a|>|)livati(»tis for assuranceThe tUaalia.

which 401, for were either declined

earned out. leaving the actual issue of the year 3.775 
policies, for $7.1)67,626 83. Tltis is the largest amount 
of hu Mites

or n<4

•* ever

i
ever made In the Company in one lll<" 1 ''rectors, keeping in view the unusually large 

year The Mai payments to policy holders during the a,m,,m"i "f l‘r"bt* distributed to policy holders in the 
>ear .details of which will he fourni in the Financial ,wrt- an'1 ,he fact that interest rates have so fallen as 

Statement I were $1.357-.W 85. which is $6. ,,80 40 makr il imperative that the Cana,la Life should be 
greater than hw the previous year. A careful revahia 1 plarc<l "|w,n an actuarial valuation basis relatively 
"on ,.f the propen.es owned by or mortgaged to the j |,arahlc wi,h "iat of leading companies in the United 
• on.,.any has been made, not only by our own valus ; S,a,es* Auslral'a and (ireat Britain.have unanimous 
">rs. but also by independent valuators, and. af | *> recommended that at this quinquennial division the 
ter making all reas,niable provision against loss, the pm"a,,v"t '"terests of the policy-holders would be 
a-ets now stand a. $21.364., *2 06. being an increase m">vrvv'1 by declaring a Bonus Addition of ,*4 „f „nc 
of $1.325.244 7.t over the amount a- re,K.rted a year ''fT crm prr a»»"m. and a slightly less amount upon

bfe policies which have been paid up for a period of 

mipany's policy U" ''rx 1 llv" decision has been arrived at only af- 
lialnlities has been made hv the Actu ' * "'°sl carrful investigation into, and deliberation

,he manv pI,ascs °f ‘his extremely important 
"’a"rr 11 ,s br,icvrd ".at within the present quin 
quemnal period this decision will be heartily approved 
b.v any who may not at present recognize its import 

fmleed, the opinions of two distinguished ac
tuaries. who were independently consulted, would have 
supported an immediate adoption of the 
ment basis of 3 i j

com

ago.

«t-Mwawlwl y valuation ,d the C,
ISTMtlfltni.

ary upon the Actuaries* Table ..f Mortality and inter- 
4 per cent., this being the basis of valuation re 

qutred hy some of the States in which the Cc
d<*S bllMMOS

eft at

•mpanv 
amounts to

ll8.cA|.3<A,an. ha* bmi confirmed by certificate of 
the Commissioner of Insurance f„r Michigan After 

providing f.,r these and all other liabilities, there is a 
arrplu» of $1.968.712.85. but last year it was decided, 
on the recommendation of the President

This valuation, which
•nice.

new Govcrn-
per cent, upon all business. 

It is further recommended that the 

niai Bonus to
usual Qiiimpiviv 

Shareholders be dispensed with.
to set aside
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Synopsis of Financial Statement.

Premium Income (net). 
Intetett, Rents, etc........ $ 1,199.162 II 

*53,*97 5»

$ H.0.-.Ü.5.Î» 78
sTÎsmsÔTTs

475,666 18
Psymenti to Policy hoi,lei 
All other payments...........

• 1,N*1,0I7 MAssets : January 1st, 1900.

Ledger Assets,... 
Other Assets...........

Total Amt»

$ 10,165,103 36 
997,*59 7°

»ii,atj:j,»tii (Mt
llibilltiti 1

Assurance Reserve Fund-
Actuaries' 4 percent. ................................................
Special Reserve towards ill basis___
All other Liabilities...................................

... $18,964,390 00
■.. 500,000 00
••• 4)0,959 *1

_ $19.8 -5,349 »i 
$ 1,4054,7 IS 85Sarplaa over all liabilities

♦ei,:t«l.0fli tut

The President, Senator Cox, moved the adoption I Hence it is of the highest importance that the margin 
id the report ... an exhaust,ve address of which ex- of interest, for profit should be maintained • 
tracts arc here given. » * »

I

It is a matter of satisfaction that the new business of Under the amended Insurance Act of last session, 
the year just closed largely exceeds that of the best 3,1 ll,c companies must now hold their reserves on 
}car in the Company s history. From every part of business upon aj w per cent, interest basis, and
the Dominion came these evidences of approval and ,l>rther proceed to bring the reserves on all existing
confidence. ! business to the same basis.

newI
must

As generous creditors
.... L * * * ; sometimes do for respectable debtors, the Cover.

At tins pomt, however. I think it proper to say that has granted an extension of time in which 
it is not my intention nor of those responsible for the 

agement of the Company to depart from the 
servative principles by which it has been so long 
ducted. I believe in building on foundations that «ill

m.e.it
any com

pany, however weak, might easily meet its obligations 
under existing contracts. But a law which is framed 
to aid the weak should not be used to bind the strong.

In order to place before our Directors just what 
involved in passing to the higher standard, it 
cided during last year to ask our Actuarial Depart
ment to make a detailed valuation of

tn.an cotv
con-

was 
was de-

stand the strain and stress of years.
I now come to the most important matter dealt with 

in the report, viz., the quinquennial investigation. 
1 hat is always an eventful period, but especially 
this

our 37,00o pol-
. . . , icics "P°n ‘he Hm. 3 12 per cent, basis. In addition

.evasion, for the reason that the life companies are to this, two other full detailed valuations 
now brought face to face with a most serious practical 
problem, viz., the re adjustment of their finances due 
to the permanent fall that has taken place in the 
ol interest. Many persons who are not familiar with 
life assurance finance do not realize the

so on

were made,
xiz- <>nc l'P»n the Actuaries' Table and interest at 4
per cent., and the other upon American Experience 4 
percent. I able. Never has such an exhaustive in 
vestigation of its policy liabilities been undertaken by

. .... . important the Company. But the results proved of great value
LZy wT! ! m ,hC ,0Unda,i0nS °f 3 ,ifC «-«■ While the Actuarial Department 

«ou d soon be o *n,Cr^t *nc<*"- 3 "fe company busily engaged in measuring up the policy liabilities 
d soon beco™ '"solvent. It .8 no, alone from the on different bases, the newly-appointed Tr 

premiums, but from the -merest as well, that claim, hard at work taking stock of o„r assets. When the
he met. and ,f .merest is likely to fall below what two sides of our Balance Sheet came together there-

contracts TT ! I * **"*”'* ***' ™ 1 ma,,cr "f -^.faction „,at the Cm,-
ra e in er r.' ** ^ —.ion of a substantia, ........us

, r.. e of uteres, larger than that assume,! in a com- j over all liabilities, even upon the high standard of Hm.
P-' . s illations is one of its mam sources of profit. | 3 1-2 per cent.—the new Government basis.

rate

was

easurer was

must
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He Borne Savings and Loan Company .

LIMIT EID.

.V" T*""y 6r*1 A"nu*1 '■*«'*! Meet mg of the Shareholders wu 
2 " ' °*1». *° 7* Church 1,«et, Toronto, un Thu,.-
day. Kebiu.,, ,j, .......... .. Intercn |mid and credited dcpoaiior.........  « M

r,r*"lr"C Mr- *•««« UKcrfc, occu|*ictl I he chair, .nd '* n,anH*ro'n'. '«eluding .11 comm iu ion.'ôn ’ ‘
0- M.nHr,. Mr Jam,. M.w,„, acred .. V,W„y. Andil^Vm.". . . .

wit «a» l »rn pH* uccd anil ire! ihe il.temenl of tire Manager, ; l-hiecloiV com|-en.ation................
*ler laring 14on mlh that the requirement, of ret 63, •■ The Loan !,'vl<1'"n‘l P«id 2nd July, 1899..
Corporation.' Act," Iwmg Keviwd Mamie, of Ontario, 1897, ch. 1,ivkIc"j P*y*ble 2nd January, 1900.

Ür/Æ T1""'»cr‘,ll,'.!"
mnti.m to tliat 'licit, liken a. read, ami were confirmed. To «edit of prolit and lou

llie Annual Report ami Si.temenl wa. then prewnled, and u,*rn 
motion liy the \ ice lheo.lcnt. «condcil by Mr. John Koy, wa, 
adopted. ’

Moved by Mr. C.C. Hamee,
Sec united by Mr. John llanrahan,

r/',!1'" 'u ,hr Sh«"*oldcl. lie amt are hereby ten,lend to
ti,,^.""',,r,r‘"l,ni r: i,,rrc",,> u "*u ^ *>•«»<««

tu I lie aflat I. of llie t uni piny doling the pa-t year."—Crew,/
Mured by Mr. J. J. Koy,
Seconded by Mi. Kdward Stock,
" lliat the thank, ol the Shareholder. 1 

to the Manager and other Office!, of tie 
manuel in

l’not lT A NO Lon.

I
16, .108 22 

900 till 
2,500 00*7,iôi"ôô

7,000 00
14,000 00

$9,000 00 
• 1,482 82

10,482 82

$114,265 15

$119,559 .16 
70S 79

Earning, for the year............ .
Balance Profit and Los. account last year

$114,265 15

Jams. Mason, Manwjtr.
We hereby certify that wc carefully ea.mined the book, recciut. 

and voucher, of The Home Saving, and Loan Company, Limited fir 
.be year ending; SU, December, 1899, aln, the «untie, .ml „ „„
hand, ami found the umr correct and in accordance with the almve

J. M. Sullivan,
J. C. Hall,

•re due and arc hereby given 
Company fur the efficient 

re.|ieclive duties dunng thewlnih they ,et formed ihcii
pa-t yeai "-r.ierred. statement..

Moved !•> Mr John Koy, 
Seeoeded by Mi Edward Stock, 
" And resolved, 

of The Ib.me

j Auilifurt.

'uIin',,::!::Lrlll,rcc,or,of,hcHomc «—c-.

Tuiunto, February 1st, li^OQ.
....«sssjaaassirV--: t.:, t

srrcÆüEïsnürSM
Moved by Mr. John llanrahan,

.Sts—
A“*ls , 111,1 "* ‘*hry °r Mr- Ja«reaC. Muon, A sait,ant Accountant

lc. .«cum. retained, no, ye. ÏÏ  ̂ ‘^Ud Stock,
IV, », ------------_ mut-,., Seconded by Mr. C. C. Hatnu,
Uelentuir*................ Of •« u,,. >■ , . ,,Real fatale—mclnling u'fc^'tVemi'w......................... ■» , J “‘""l Juh" M »"d John G. Hall be the auditor.

.... -JBSSEBtSSr
.... ......  "îsîs Sï’ii'ù.,

44 That the poll be 
$*,<►49.449 «U <h*t1he same

•»» °l»*d fur ,h, electron of Director., and

;..........

2.IH4W mV ,J Ï ,ltC,“,n *“ lhcn l,roceeiled with, the remit of the ballot betng
7,0.11» tin !* In1'°" of lhe following! Hon. Sir Krank Smith and MrJ
2.5,til 00 l"fm 0 K-fe. John Koy, Elw.rd Stock and John Rvan

200,0.10 00 On moi,un the chair wa. taken by Mr John Koy and 
,h«h, ... temleicd the Vice Pm.id.nt for hi. conduct 

*'* meeting then adjourned.

tugene O Keefe reflected Vice Preaiden, of tbe Company.'

LIAmuilta.

Capital alack wiUctilwd, #2.000,000.
tv V*" f**1 '*" H" cent., amunnting tu 
Ifoe depoMl.ra, punt,pal and uurievt 
Dividend pay.Id, dra.1 |.n..,v, 1900 
Interior. cotu|<niiiiut,.....'
Reaerve K un.l.................................
lonttngetii aceounr, ,. ,* ;||M jMm "VliiVum 

“ «ddedll.t Dec, 1899..'... V

Ea Inure f„ f,t and Lo>a account.

upon «loch ha.

• vote of 
in the chair.... 9,000

45,000 00
1.482 «2

♦2.649,449 63 I Mr.
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British America Assurance Company.
The sixty-sixth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the 

Company's Office, Toronto, on Friday, ajrd February, 1900.
The President, Hon. Oeo. A. Cox, occupied the chair ; and Mr. P. 

II. Sims, who was appointed to act as Secretary, read the following

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the Sixty sixth Annual 
Report, embracing the Financial Statement of the Company to the 
31st December, 1899.

There has been a satisfactory growth in the premium income for 
the year in I oth the H e and Marine Branches. The Canadian Fire 
business has shown exceptionally favorable results, and there has 
been a moderate profit on the Marine business written during the 
year. In the United Stales, however, this Company has, in 
with all others doing business there, suffered from the unusually heavy 
fire buses that have occurred in several of the Urger cities.

The net profit on the year's transactions ($62,038.89) has been 
suffit- ent to J»av the usual half yearly dividends at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, and, after writing off an amount to cover dépréciai ion

in office furniture and Kcuritiea, to provide for an addition of nearly 
$7,000 to the Reserve hand, which now amounts to $$77,687.04. 
The Reserve to cover the estimated liability on unexpired policies 
has been increased to meet the additional amount of risk, and is 
more thsn an ample provision, according to the Company’s experience, 
to meet losses that will accrue upon policies in force at the end of the’ 
year.

During the year a vacancy occurred on the Board through the re
signation of Mr. S K. McKinnon, which was filled by the election of 
Mr. E. W. Cox as a Director.

In view of the increased business of the Company and the contemp- 
lateil enlargement of its field of operations, the Directors deem the 
present an opportune time to increase the Capital Stock, 
plated in its Act of Incorporation, to $1,00',000.00. A by-law will 
bi submitted to the Meeting to aulhome the issue of Jiço.ooj addi
tional stock, to be allotted fro rat* to present shareholders at a 
premium of fifteen per cent.

as contem.common

GKO. A. COX,
President.

financial Statement, British America Assurance Company,
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1899.

REVENDU ACCOUNT.

I*ire Losses, including Losses under Adjustment at
Dec. list, 1879......................................................

Manne laisses, including Losses under Adjustment
at Dec. 3hi, 1899 ................................................

Commissions and other charges..............
Government and local taxes......................................
Balance.................................. .

Fire Premiun............
Marine Premium ..., ................$1,826,917 68

................... 89n,.'H8 68$778,906 20

270 062 54 
469,8x0 80 

46,861 95 
62,018 89

$1,7:5,296 81 
14.8,757 48less Re insurance............

Interest and Rent Acct................... $1,681,634 88 
40,711 00

$1,622,749 88$1,622,249 88

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

Dividend No. 11,..................................................
“ 111..................................................................

Sundry accounts written off...............................
Balance—Reserve at Dec. 31st, 1899..................

$26,250 00 
26,260 00 
2,868 78 

577,6*7 04

Reserve at Dec. Slat, 1899 
Balance of Revenue Acct.. 571,011 88 

62,088 89

$631,060 77
$688,050 77

assers. LiAiiturits,
United States and Slate Bonds.........
Municipal Bonds and Debentures. ,,,
Railway Bonds.....................................
lawn Co. and other Bonds and Stuck!
Mortgages.................. .................... .......
Real Edate (Company's Building).........
Office Furniture. Business Maps, etc ., 
Agents' balances and other accounts, ..
Cash on hand and on de|Hwit..................
Bills Receivable........................................
Interest due and accrued............................

$844,0110 00 Capital Stock...................
689.526 31 laisses under Adjustment
41,420 00 

165,746 00 
10,000 00 

150,000 00 
41,014 13 

156,215 93 
12,435 01 
3,356 98 
9,791 67

$750,000 00
Fue.., $101,690 60 

17,908 41
119,599 01 
26,250 00 

577,9*7 01
Dividend No.112, payable Jan. 5, 1900 ..............
Balance— Reset ve Fund..............................

$1,478,536 05

$1,473,536 05

RE INSURANCE AND SURPLUS FUND.
................. $577,687 04 I Reserve to cover estimated liabilityTotal Reserve Fund

on outstanding risks $512,000 04
I )• KENNY, Vk* !\etidrnt.

—_________ ____________________________ ________________________________ P. II. SIMS, Sttrtlaty,
.turned rJr^' V^;:iîc,V,'isî;riT..7,h^«:s,cc:,ce*-

R F. WALTON, > ,
JNO. M. MARTIN, F.C.A.Toronto, Feb. I9u, 1»U0.
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SLfM'-C
.. . ,„:7::;:! »*r-, “^rrs- "nt,,e «< *«
«ni, u hatubomcand substantul exterior, »!„!,. i„ „lc I the contrat h“ T g ? <,ctails' 
a.e th, m,w comHc,c wrl| a,arrange ' ' C ^ '* a,nK>St comP'«=
nirm‘ POMI,,l<‘ |,,r a hanking office. In nearly every 
re,peel the office is similar to the splendid branch in 
the l onfed. ration Life building. The interior fixing, 
are the same, and the office itself is a trifle larger and 
more conmn wlioiis than the Yon ire 
The hank

family

On
enough to

warrant our sceptical doubt of the future salvation of 
the author of such a delicious 
claiming the wily Boer 
•hi, is their narrative.

"Walter Haywood anil N. E. Haywood are his 
nephews. Their aunt. Mrs. Joseph Havwool, wh„ 
< i<d here in 1892, a widow, was a sister of President

th' g7„ rher ,,,C,:hcW- Albert Haywood, a hro.
*fo,,n"

• "om Paul was born, so these relatives 
KtH’k.shorivugh,
when he was u years old. Hi, father had given him 
a good whipping and Paul .wore that he would never 
•ake another. He walked to Philadelphia and there 
ini Mr i, a, a sailor. He soon became master, mate.
. then captain of the ship he was on. Later he own 
eu and managed a line of vessels of his own between 
India. Germany and America.

,aj !!'!rUu VVif7" (iernUmy- rela,c<1 ««the imper--al annly. Hi, wife ,s a cm,sin of General August 
n a 'w.3 C:,Tam Cr °f ",c l8-»8 revolution i„ Ger 
.... !..^* ***• «* 

country, Years ago some 
K ruger, asking him if th 
He at

yarn. The people now
relative live in ( >hio, andas a

street branch, 
is to lie congratulated on having obtained 

another office so well appointed and on such a good

BORN IN AMERICA.
Philadelphia. He left ho,»cHie near|>ower or capacity of absorption inherent in 

vine Americans leads them to claim, draw in. and as 
Smidair nearly every notability the world produce 
"hen Stanley discovered Livingston.
Vfru au t \|»|, »fcr 

f *nitcil Stale

tlu* célébra ici I 
was at onw claimed as a native of the 

*'">• *'"• f"r the production of a family 
bilde and the evidence .d a wet nurse, the British Me. 
would have Iscen drpriyed of the pride and pleasure of 
laving Item the birth place of the celebrated traveller

...... ‘he pugilirt. fought hi, wat to the
top .d a l.xpiari......and pugnacious profession, he
bailnl everywhere was
. •* * riliz<*n of the United States of
America, until a timid Haligonian ventured 
the dtiskv fighter

buried at St. Mary's this 
one wrote to President 

r!* statements were not true.
was ,he Tl I'1'"' but fina"y that he
was tin boy who had run off.”

Hi. admission that he was the boy who ran away 
rom homc after bring whipped by his father, inters 

nun more than adventures equalling th. 
Munchausen or the more modem 
‘ity. He Rougemont The 
Paul

wasto identify
native of Nova Scotia. There 

cases. \Vc remember an estim 
reading in Philadelphia who t,,|d 

•hat during rile celebrated exhibition the city, ,l.„ 
ms of people in search of that free f,,..| and ,hcl 
ter arrive.! at his home and claimed him as a distant 
r. ..live He possessed a singularly strong feeling of 
affection for In. kith and kin. and cheerfully abandon 
ci lin. bel and larder to these imkit 
He only

as a
are dozens of similar 
able Lng1islim.nl

>s of Baron
exponent of inenda- 

la"er only stamps Oom 
a. a humorist. But when he swore he would

i n vkl' a'"’,h" whipping, lie knew 
I 'cl.l Marshall Lord Roberts 

newspaper attempting is nn.le t... 1,.international complication |,v the state thv fi.r ,, tl,.C cwnP«K" excite
mem that Pres,den. Kmgrf. w hurgher. are lie America '’ grn"eman wl,<>

*wn marauders.
remonstrated when driven from the last 

m hit house t<> take shelter on the roof.
Now we have an American 

to create an

room '
nothing of 

The plea of kinship
our sympa- 

says he was "lx>m in

Royal Insurance Co.
• • • Queen Insurance Co.

absolute secur/ty
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager

WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager,

SL
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The Trust and Loan Company
OF CANADA * J

Cnta i> Bond Issues.
NATIONAL TBEST METHOD to secure the issue of 
TRUST 1 Bnnd$ is by a 1RUST mortgage 

COMPANY **ecuted lo a reliable TRUST COMPANY 
GUMrART and Comjng all the properties, both pre-
Lleltei. sent anj fu|urfi ,,f the Company issuing

the Ksmds.

The Registration of such an instrument 
preserves the assets of the Company tor 
the bondholders in the event of any default 
in the payment of principal or interest on 
the Bonds.

The TRUST COMPANY certifies each 
Bond as having been issued under the 
protection of such a security.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER ÀJ). 1846

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Feld up Capital - 
Caah Reserve Fund

$7,500,000
16,000,000

1.681,060
906,470Capital

$1,000,000
Money to Loon on Real estate,

Apply to the Commissioner,
Trait* Loan Co. of Canada, 26 8t Jamei Street,MONTREAL.

Liberal Term».

Head Office :
TORONTO.

Montreal Office 

Canada Life 
Building.

:Low Intereet.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

J. W. FLAVELLE, A. E. AMES. W. T. WHITE,
I'fttiihni, I’itt- I'rtiiJrni. Mtnaçfr

TRUSTS
of every description accepted .ml executed Act* a. Administra 
tor, hiccutor, Guardian, Awignee and Liquidator.THE ROYAL TRUST CO’Y.

MONTHS A1, LOANSCapital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up,

$600,000.00
360,000.00 WMt'inuint *"l0u"t Ul”n reel e"tal<l or approval oolUterali at

rRKNinKNT.
Hioiit llo». Loan srKATiu ox. AM. Modxt Koval, o.c m ii

VICK ruralDENT 
Ho». UKOEI1V. A I.*I'»»UM>

III ItKt TOILS :
It. H. Angus, C. M Hays,
K. N. t 'luusloii, C. K. Il «amer,
A. K. «utult. Sir William tl.
K B. (IrwensbIritis, Martini all

Sir William V. Van Horae, K.V.M.d.

NIK RICHARD < AKTWKKIHT. I'reeldeot. 
». r. McKINWO.N,

Vive Creel,In,u
JAM KM ROUTT,

A. Slarniiler,
H. V. Mrreilith, 
A. T. Biilrreon, 
.lame* Row,
T. U. Hhauch

r,-. m i XAiety , N.pJÜ;;!”' IAÏM,R Act'*‘ “*“**r-

saJiHLSSr ■* ».
lUnk.r, 11,.- hank of Moutreal.
The Con patty i. .uthorlsnl to Act a. friMtee, Kieeutor, ,.|e

III niMiiage null, ». . 0.111 lefklgn ami l..n« ts.n.1., to aot AA ju.lli i* 1 »ii'reiv
£2rhr •

^ t The Company .III net ba Ag.nt nnd Attorney for ekeeutont already

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES.

THE TflBSTS MO GfAflAlTEE OuUtanding Aaauranoo, Deo.31, I860. «1,064,416,432.00 
Anauranco applied for in 1899 .
Examined and Declined 
New Aeauranoo leaned,
Income .

COMPANY, LIMITED. 387356,810.00 
. 34,054,778.00

2"3,301,832 00 
. 63,878,200.66

380,191,386.80

CAPITAL, 92,000,000.
Executors, Administrators, etc. 

OfTlcea and Safe Depoelt Vault» t
Aaeots, Deo. 31, 1899 . .
Aaauranoo Fund '8216,884,976.00) and

all ether LiabUltiea ($3,688,834.03 , 219,073,809 03 •
Surplus ,

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President, Hon. J. R. STRATTON.

Chartered lo act a» Ext ent,tr, Administrator, Guardian. Trustee 
etc Agent for investment uf moneys and management of 
estates. .Safe lie,.out Boxes to rent. Wills appointing the 
Company executor or trustee hell without charge. Correa- 
pun,lei.ee invited.

T. P. COFFEE, Manager.

81,I17.477.*,7
24,107,641.4Paid Policy holders in 1699

JAMBS w. ALEXANDER, President. 
JAMBS H. HYDB, V.-F.—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA. ° r

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street

I. R. STEARNS. Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: King & Yonge Street»

*nd exeluwve Cable Connection through£^.rsnat'&ss5i~
1 Uwi Iciegreph CoMpasy, I,
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LONDON &
LANCASHIRE LIFE

Ma*ch 9,1900

THE AMERICAN
hrg Insurance Company of hew York

ESTABLISHED 1817.

f
M:*D OFFICE for CANADA:

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS!

è, *Is 1
prrq
Sum 12

Li

ASSETS.RT MON LORO 8TRATH- 
CONA «ml MOUNT ROVAl. 

O C M Q , Chairmen
•1,940.708.71

Kor Afonolw l„ the Dominion sp,,l, th, ||«nl OBc for   -

aa TORONTO STREET. .
JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

R B ANGUS, teq 
M BTIKI MAN. teq 
El. Pt AM. teq 
C M MAY 8 teq

R HU8MKR teq

la
TORONTOCMA8

Agente deeirod.

It Tbn rollrln. of th,. ,o„,mn, r..ra„lMd „ ,h„
A-nr.no. Com,™, of Nnnrb-I.r, K,""B HAL BROWN,

MANAGER.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

1899
New Buelneet», • $4,701,026. 
Insuionce gained, 3,316,767.

CAPITAL -Cain $69.81 810,000.000.Per
Cert,« Kstablishbd 1824.

* policy in the head office.

Canadian Branch Head

I
MANCHESTER. ENQ

Ontario
Mutual
Life

K Office, TORONTO.
H. P. TEMPLETON,

Aaaiatant Manager

JAMES BOOMER, 
_______ Manager.

*
yjNcl only pay* but it •laya.

I'm, ‘V.u.Mt -ITIf. of .nliry
Ytaaiiotie condition a. up.—,Vn,r.nlt;:r“....... N°

A*,ncm <• «wry Town »n,l Lily In Lmi»<Ij.

11',IN LINE WITH THE TIMES
I aNOOnm “!"r " mr,lo,*V 1 ImproM moot of UNION 

El Tl At. POLICIES. They nrr kr|it..,.

THOROUGHLY modern IN PRIVILICI8 
CtNUINILY PROTECTIVE IN RESULTS

r.atm.l.,1 ln.nr.nr. wlUm.l D»du«l„n.
Inr.mlr.i.1,,1,, limrrllon.

»..!k IVIIrjhoM.r. .nd A,rnl. ftirly trr.!.,|

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co
PORTLAND. MAINE.

■In

Incor|«orst«d lags.
Pres. E. Richard*. President. 
AflhurL. B.t.., Vlce-Prealdint

<i€*td Terni- n It. a.ly 
for li«a| Agent*

"r «“y 3 ihTr.^J^y e*ag!>nta.fUn,**^*d °D t0 the II es.I offlee,

AIU1HE88!
HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.

161 8t. Jam,. Street, . MONTREAL. Oanad.
"• ■enuon, I'ro.inv, „f lyii.tw ,„.| rw.wrn

U Goldman Secret^ WB. MoO.be, Mag. Director.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
HT- W*»T, Toronto, Ont

Auit Uodonkey
ItOSt. Jamee St, RentraaJ, Mai)ager« far Prwleo. ef Qwke

Pur a*.ih.|—1. w«w 
OnUno, , l«

WALT1* I. JOSEPH, Man.,*,.

»a» ar. jam» gr..

I

m
m



tv Wish 4/fr<?/v
INCORPORATED IS33.

France gomv^

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, 
Total Aeaeta,

•760,000.00 

1.610,887.88
Loaaaa paid elnoe organization, $16,808,840.78

DIRECTORS :
Hon. OKO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY.

President. Vtee-Pre, dm!
Ho». S. C. WOOD 
g. r. McKinnon 

THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.U 
ROBERTJAFFRAY
AUGUSTUS MYERS

H. M. PKLLATT

P. H. BIM8, Secretary.
EVANS A JOHNSON, Cenaral Agent.,

I71t3 Notre Dame Street, MONTEEAL

THE

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

AND JA R I N B

jINCORPORATED IN ISOI.

Head Office, TORONTO

Capital Suoaorlbad...
Capital Pald-up............
Caah Aaaata. over ....
Annual Ineome, over.

LOSaSS PAID SINON ORGANIZATION St 7.C00.CC0

02.000.000 

1.000.000 
2440.000 
2,200.000

owioroM i
Hon. OBOROB A. COX PniUmt.

3. J. KBNNY, Vtcf./'rnUrmt amJ Menerfnf Pinet,

Ho». B. 0 WOOD 
GFO.R. R. OOOKBl'RN 
0*0. McMUKKIUH
ROBERT BEATT

W. R. BRUCE 

J. R. OSBORNE 
H. N. BAIKO

ÂfrmeUt la mil IA» pHnHfml IIW» mnd Tiorn» In Cm mi 
MM IA» VMtmt tlmlm.

THE MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

Of New York
RICHARD A MeCURDY. President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
..............UNITED STATES AND CANADA ...........

it is THU best company to work for

AND EMPLOYS ONLY BOOD AND
KALI ABLE MEN

IT / SUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIRABLE POLICIES. AND IS THE 

BREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

l:x|iorr»nr»,l mifontn who ilomlro fo roltromonl 1l,tm 
for,It,any ore Invita,I to ntldromm ( I lit IN, , It T. 
IIHXThR, Supmrlnt ontlnnl of I lornomt 1,'J.t uont'lom | 
Homo tltrioo.

THE

ONTARIO A00I0ENT
INSURANCE

AND

LLOYDS PLATE CLASS 
INS. COS.

LARGEST AND BEST •■Lloyd» Plate Glass.-(into which 
is merged the Montreal Plate Glass In. 
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam Dealer and Plate 
Glas. Insurance Co. of Canada.) Iran, 
sects the lareest Plate Glass Insurance 
business In Canada, and Is the largest 
•nd strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
Th» •■Ontario Accidint" offers a 
specially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Personal AeeMaat 
Employers1 liability

Merehaals' tieaeral
Liability aatf Plate 4 ; lass

Tm* Ontario Accidrnt i I»arratt 
W. Smith. O C..D.C.L. President; 
Arthur !.. Essimure, Vtce-Presl- 
deni Mt.d Man's • Director ; Frin- 
cu ). Ughtbo'irn, Secretary.
The Lloyds: 
President ; D. B. 
1'resident ; C. E

W. T Woods. 
H Mislead, Vice. 

B. W. Chambers, HONTRtAl ACtXCItl:
Th« Ontario Accident: Fdw.nl I. 
Bond. Director, so St. K rançon Xavier 
N. i OIiyw. U. Reckil, General Agent, 
33® SL Paul StreeL

Secrnary

Eastmure & Lightbourn
CCECHtL »0CATS, 

Haag Office for Canada
The Lloyds: Edward L Bond. 
General Agent. » St. Francois Xavier 
Street; Messrs Boivm, Wilson A C'a. 
Special Agents, 338 St. Paul St.

H S Liowtsoubw, Inspector 
• . »—t «.won it.tns

* ’oronto eraciT
TonoNTo

L-
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fire ins. «HARTFORD» company

Aeeuranc Company of London.
i«r4au«Mio 1030.

C«pi«al end Fundi, 1886
Hovenue
dominion Deposit . .

caxadiaji hkahoh orrioi :

1730 Notre Dame Street,
ROBERT W. TYRE, I
^G. E MOBERLY,

bushed . .
HAiTi nan. conn.

AHRETfi, $10,004,697.66 
Hre limiraiK'f Exclut rely.

0*0. I. OBASk, PmlO.il
T«"S TI KNBVU. S«rrt«,

1.MA» r. < HANK, Awlsunl ftnrretsry.
G. ROSS ROBERTSON * SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

1704.

• •36,386,000
6,714,000 

300,000

CAHH

P. C. KOVCK, HscifUrv Montreal.

Manager.

The Dominion Life flss’ceCo.,
KataMlshad in so

ssriKBu as css- i:'œr"r~ ■ .races
I'.-" |... ., ,|-C °en,‘

e.|.«r.l» b,.„h„ for Abitalu.r. „„| Womoa.
Amount In Force January let,

JAMBS 1NNKS.
Tllua

The Sickness pondes of
THE

Ocean Accident k Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

Heed Office,
WATERLOO, Out.

Tb. Y«ai

■•Wve from tlm

• 800, 83,848,836.

CAPITAL • . $6,000,000
Cover disablement caused by any Sickness ur Accident 
J lie roost liberal and 

Company.

rmVr.ÀsAiW Temple Building, MONTREAL
MIUEO. LYMAN A lUNNiTT, General Manager,

A. DUNCAN REID, SuitennUnJntl

Foundeda’lractive Policy issued by any «797

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insurance Society

NORWICH, England '
INCREASES IN LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA North^VVrjt^andtBritiS'(CoJurabu”ToRONTt!*'

JOHN B. LA1DLAW. Ma„agtr.
The Royal-Victoria Life Ins. Co.

OF CANADA <

ESTABLISHED 1808.Made the following increases in business in 1899 Total Funds Exceedover 1898

148 per cent. 
43 per cent

Canadian Investments•72,560,330 00Increase In Cash Premiums paid 
3. "crease In New Business Issued .
3. increase In business in force 
Rote Eg-Igsu, in amount of Death Claims 200 per cZm

ALL LIFE insurance companies
In i nnntl* Combined

I.
S6,567,078.00

Pire & Life J'-

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.

M sde the lui lu v. mg increases in business in 1898 over 1897.
I. Increase In Cash Premiums Paid 
3. Increase In » ow Business Issued 
3. Increase in business In force .
Note ggt I vu y in amount of Death Claims

‘ r-' n«u,~ **» ..... ,.„|,lub«l,
iNsiAErAN,'lr;",i",,r,.;:z L!LLk?,ai vut°k|a u™

loarraacv, sill |,ksie Cemmun«:u, »„|f “,rE‘rdmt Ijfe

7 per cent. 
. I Si per cent. 

7 per cent. 
Bi per cent.

, _ iSSK.I>t reclore,

DAVID BtIHKK. A.I.A., F 8 S (interill VdHtyrr, 
r.esd Office, Montre .1

FI <4*tff,'. Htf COttP4«r

(Limmi ana. tt-itiS!
HMSfi .Mutrto rvoeerir 

mus uoomirt\ *"U Ubt -Ax.k

Insurance Co. '
.........................s,......... .

-
Assets, $49,782,100. tJ. BARBEAU.

Chairman•a. m.

U...tltlu„IUU||9

N.B., General Aa»nt f», Maritime ■*!.?, "«ktent M^etar,••»VIB.»t. j.hn.
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THE federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1899

$1,669 660 80 
. 723,257.77

126,454.89
most desirable policy contracts.

JA8. H. BEATTY, DAVID DEXTER,Prtudtnt. Managing Director.
J. K. McCUTCHEON

Suft. 0/ Agencies
• • Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

►Jt» ESTABLISHED 1826.

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL

I
INVESTED FUNDS...............
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, 
DEPOSITD

...... $44,700,000
14,160,000
3,737,000WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Low Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Secretary,

No delays.'

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager for Canada

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial 
Railway and other Investment Securities

Bonds,

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.
riLSPNORl, AM/W BSP

R. WILSON-SMITH
mAA'CML AGBNT

I Icarls Moommmm
CHKOHICL*. 151 St. James Street MONTREAL.

SPECIALTY !
INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Su.tablk for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government 
Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.
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or„n,_ .JnSuhancb company
urranlMd 1782. . , . qF tnM 

North America™
IHb

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Fundi $10,383.000
I ....... ................^

PHILADELPHIA JAMW/Vf^FIRE . . .
Chairman 
Oanaral Manaitr, 
Canadian Manager. 
Toronto Aeon to.

Sir Oooree Warrender 
David Doucher, FIA 
Lanolne Lewie 
Hunt! t Beatty

Capital,
Total Assets, 
ROBERT HAMP80N 

Corn Eacnange,

* 83,000,000
---------Î 810,093,220
‘“‘Smtiff-'"0-11

L
Asinrsnoe Company of London, England.

MTAHI.IHHI-iD 1781.

In Canada In 1804

PATERSON & SON,
tMIII' AUKNTB POM 80818108.

HKAD aokncy office,

164 St. Jamofl Street- MONTREAL

provider?((|avir?gs£l|
yfssara^oe§ooie(q

or New YORK ' U

Edward W. Scott.Bie:
"WHtvr Cover nr roe Policy U

Agency Knlnl>llnlie>1 e

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON. *

(lietltelnl In II.. Mgeof 17,era Ann. A l> III. ,
Capital and Accumulated Fund, c.ceed $16,000.000

Une "f u'* Oèémt mh| mn.iinrat 0f Fir* Oflloaa
Cinidi Irasdi : 260 Si. J.me. Street, .
________  T- L- WORRIbEV, Manager.

SI DENT
______ OU5CR» AMD Aatmsi

EVERYBOOr ! SURPRISED
and

- MONTREAL. SATISFIEDIt Is no wonder that every person who haa any interests in

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERALScottish (Jnion £ Rational !UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
^.«“’.iTÎlh'ntoV.ît,;"record with 

policy-hulden -Jh-wth.
rrcord ha, t*en made by any company. m°re &,rorab,e

A lew live agents wanted.

Inmranoo Company of Ediubnrgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED ISO*.
Capital, ...
Total Aaeota, - *.10.000,OOt
[ÏZr/rr'ï Dom,n,on Government. <4'iah'ooo 
lovoatvd Annota m Canada, . 1 . 2,10320?

H"tford' 0obd" d-8a-

À 1 Am mimai i..

HON. C. W. ROSS, H.SUTHERLAND,
Trnaldenl. Mennelo, Dlreetoe.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

•I A» M. ItHrwRfKi 
«•‘in, M nirpai

T* •rutilai.
1 XVlni,l|i«g

i, Ami. Mgr

Travelers insurance/

Victoria-Montreal
FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

COMPANY
, ____ OF HARTFORD, Conn.
l,fe and accident INSURANCE

TAIII-IP CAPITAL, $1,000,000

JANKM U. BATTMWUN, l’reel dent

* - Montreal.

Iiuot^iatrd by S^vul Act of the Carl, 
of Canada. «•ment

t ujiihil A lit liorlzvil
C U|»llal Hilly SuliMvrllHNl..........

!V,T" w"h 11 .. . iHwdurermuenlf-r the |,rotoclH,ti ul Policy I,..Idem
THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,

lifftpfil Managers,
183 8t- Jamee 8t,e®‘. (Temple Building)

________________ MOXTKKAI. Vattada *

SI 000,0110 
400,OEM*

Capital Autlmrlmcd,
Stibaur/bcd, - . 01,1100,000 

000,000
THE EQUIT1 FIRE INSURANCE CO.

TORONTO. CANADA

BROWN. Qenaral Meneur
XV M. UUKKNWOOn

R. C. LcVESCOMt
zXorrvtrr, *olintor, potarn. rtf..

IHK N, KINNuN XllLUINlI,

°°*- Juat.es a Manat.a sra.

Wallace .XIcl Mud4
« J*ln" A. McDonald, U..B.
w ot j. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solicitors.
o-s..„^r#r',';B‘nk ■u,w'"b*.

Tnurnime a*.
Oaeut, •L.rBBUUFIS- Toao.Te

TORONTO
• • Halifax, Oan.



3. H. WEATHERHEAD,
«•ntril Imuran» «jenl.

'-VSSH/g.'fias»!
Alao Agent tor the

Man Life Aeenranoe Company

■ROCKVILLE, Ont.
E. A. SELWTN,

1 ■•«'»»« 1 L«i« «,„i,
BEPBEFENTINO

Northern Awunuice Company,
IneurjHMe Oo. of North A merle*

Mercantile Hre I neuranee t o.

wu *» n,m
to* Spnrki Street. OTTAWA.

Tsleshohs IB 70

D. MONHOE,
General Agent for

mimics ctiirinn
COHN WALL, ONT

Edmonton Worth West Territories

I)unn & Cross
ADVOCATES

«I. H. Dunn
C. W. Cross

EDWIN P. PLARSON, C. W. ROCHELEa3
A«.knt UTat foMNiMi 4yen/,Northern Assurance Company,
AMD

Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny. 
Ornciee,

17 AislAlls St. Bail TOBOKT

Huwnllan Assurance 
KeysI Insurance Co.

__ thsee RIVERS, p.Q

Co.

A. BROWNING
iMUTMIlft grokrr,

Hurplun Line, planed with rim Cleea Foreign Companies.

Offloe i 1784 Notre Dame 8L, Montreal

ll.Tinond PrelonUlne.q.C., M.l*. 
N. Mt. .loan. B.U.L. Chas. Archer, LI..B, 

Aiphonee lH*c*ry. I.LB

Prefontaine St. Jean, Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, it a.

Koyol Insurance
1700 N

Hull,Hug.
utre llama St MONTREAL.

McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelman
Parrtetrre, jBollritore, etc.

freehold Uuilcllnge, Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

K Creelman 
H. S. Osier 

Osier.

Cable Addreee : “WHITE8ÜO."

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solid tors .V Attorneys, 

Oomminioneri for the Protincdt of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the States o< New York, Vermont and Ohio.

New York l.lle Hull,ling. Plane d'Armes *qn»re, Montreal.
W. J. White, g.C Obo. F. o’Uai.i.oran. a. We PATIN!iNSÀlAt

HATTOH A MCLENNAN R VueniMil, A. Met'. (,'renry.

CASEMENT A CRiERY
lukiiramv. t'lniinrlal

and Ki ll Entile Broker. 
Vancouver, B.C.

Ceble Addrew, "Cbatkr."

ADVOCATt 8,
British Empire 3ullBln|,

1724 Notre Dame St.
MONTREAL.

I. :«st l Huron ,.C
FHIHCIS VciliHNIH

^WlLUAM* j1 rpH“K• t,,(

MACDONALD, TUPPED, PHIPPEN It TUPPER
barristers, iolirilors, *r.

Winnipeg, Manitoba

JAMK» H. BAMKOKI),
AQMNT

Sun Insurance Office
Of London, Kngland,

MONTRE AX.,.
IIon. elow^-n'w&.ooo.. 8ELKI 

W. Pi
re Ceosh, g. 0.

MSSCOTT hHAHC.

HALL, CROSS, BROWH, SHARP <S COOK
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors

TEMPLE BUILDING
•86 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
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[ilrri

L. P. Nobmahdm. Alp. DEsaosiKR*.

NORM ANDIN 4 DESROSIERS 
General Insurance Brokers

Hpec Ini City A «ente i
Commercial Union Aimranoe 0o„ Ltd.

Tel. Main 74a, I7SI NOT** HAWK ST . MIINTKKAI.

I

t:

Bell Telephone Main 771

r. W. EVANS o. R. O. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSON
fire insurance

AGENTS Jt BROKERS
1733 Notre. Dante Street, Montreal

«•rNKKAL AtIKNTN

ATN» INSURANCE CO., of H.rtfcd 
BRinSM AMERICA ASSURANCE TO., of Toronto 
lONDON 1 LANCASHIRE FIRE INSUR.NCE CO..
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. .? M.'lc?.^ K

ROBERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER
^dcoralM, barristers and Solicitors,

B. F. PKAHiON.
W. If. Cuvk*t.

PEARSON & COVERT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ROTARIES,

45 Sickrille St, HALIEAI.

Ntandard Hwlldlng, 117 HI. Jams, airwet.

MONTRIAL
O.J. Fleet REDDENS BUILDING,w. W.JKoberUon.g c. A. Falconer.

J .

5

:
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« Canada’s Leading Co.” T HS

CANADA ACCIDENTThe Canadian business of the Canada Life 
lor 1899 was not only the largest of any 
year since its establishn ent in 1847, but 
exceeded that of any other Company doing 
business in the Dominion.

Canada Life Assurance Company
Hoad Office, Toronto

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
;__ ■ Montreal

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 50" „ OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities ineluding Capital Stock.

*■ WILSON SMITH.
President

head office

Ti««|dnii, Hon i.m \ (n« 
AeelManl < metal Manager, h w ( 01 

Trea.uaer. H M Walker 
»m»e rlnte.,, le». I W T ICan.ee>

HerreUry, K llllla. 
Ar-tnary. Frank Namlenam.

Total funds in fland over 120,040,000 I

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

Need office 
CANADA

ITfc NTH SUR it

Montreal

hoyalcharter FOUNDED 1826

The London Assurance ^aw„!l5SA£T0WIl
Assets Exceed $21,000.000 00

Fira risks accepted on almost every description of Ins! "

Canadian Head Office:

AD. 1720
urabla property.

Upwards
7fi er BEAVER HALL. MONTREAL

DICKSON, Manager
ii

Years Old j. e. e.f. A UUy. Manager Agents wanted throughout Canada.

N

SUN insurance

OKK1CK
the

Sun Life Assurance CompanyFOUNDED A.O. I7IO

TL , ” E A D OFFICE
J hreadnoedle Street. - OF CANADA

■ London. Ene
Mead Office, • Moqtreal

The Sub Ufc of Canada issue* 
* *erf •|t*ral policy coetracL 
and one that is absolutely uo- 
condition^, c'.ih .unendw 
•Uuct. ca.h lo.n», „,endri 
«.ur.nc. for the full aniauu, 
of policy ere .oioog the itotot 
gu.rrr.teol i„ pj^.

CANADIAN HKANCti;
15 Wellington Street East. - Toronto. Ont

H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager. *. MACAULAY 

Hoe. A. W.
«■«Mrs», 

F. (Hill.VIk, IVre/Vrn'draf
T. B. MACAULAV, r.t.A 

OÏO. WILKINS, mV'
âfeddra/ kt*trn

t MâSLea » ('LABS. rrosi.teiit
Ja«i!D QaitTKNDKp,Treasure

ESTABLISHED l849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
THK HUlMTkKKT CO, Po.p„.„.„ ° 1

,er.:,:,.e,Tcee;re*.34e «w y0rk
"“'ii v '“*"■•a*

|ui#e and Itmrv tiMtnat bin.
Uve «S •• say •nuiiar fasui

Agency department | 
JAMLS C. TORY,

PHŒNIX INSCOMMNYanrlally the etruiiireet 
Sir.! „ , l,,,rrr,‘l •»“* Uh.ler ur ■ 

l.t II. ILe JhLTiiïïalTi* r* ,Bi*Ü ,U IUulhn. iu the wvilY li d‘wu,l|,»t ' U u| informa. Of Hartford, Conn. 
esTâ»uae*o t* ltM----- —teE'E'1;F,,sVw. : SSt-Ss's&ïr* *-

VaeceeTBB" um

Montreal Office,

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,001
“f Unit Huldiu,

HKAU IIPircK. I. PI... d-ArroIF24 Notre Dams St.
JOHN A. PULTON

». U'iuor. . MONTKKAL,

J. . TATLBY, Manager for Canada
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STEA MSHIPS

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
FIR». LIFE. MARINE

COMMERCIAL UNION Montreal and Quebec in Summer,
Portland and Halifax in Winter

- TO -
LIVERPOOL

“ VA NO M ' VF.K ",ln. .................... 52

mkSan**""" i......................... SK ••
( «*’ r.w .... ............................................................. .......... NH)0 ••

636,000 1-arge and Kant Steamers, Mldahlp Sal.-on*. Electric Lights, all moilern
Improvement».

Aieuranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng.
Capital and Assets, ----- $33,600,000
l.ife Fund (in ipeciil tru.t for Idle Policy II liter.) 0,548/,36 
Total Annual Income,
Deposited with Dominion Government,

HKAI> orner CANADIAN «RANCH:
1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCRECOR

8,170,190

Rates of Passage: K,:ip„„
Kor all luformatlon apply to any Agent ot the u

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.
------------- GENERAL AQENT9. Montreal.

**>.00 ami upward* M.00
VLflU to 23.60

MONTREAL(1
Manager

A^plicUion. for Ayenciei solicited in unrepreser.ttd districts.

ompany or

BEAVER LINE
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

Regular Sailings Between
8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL

Calling at HALIFAX and QVi EN8TOWN.
From ST. .HUIN. 8TKAMKK

.........  M»'«h *th. Lake Huron
.......  “ Mth. A raw»

I sake ?

| EE DESKS
^ 300 St. James St.

MONTREAL

8TKAMKR. 
l ake Ontario 
Ktoila...........

tFirat Cabin only. «Gold Storage.
Steamer* nail from Halifax on arrival on I C Ity. train

MATKM OF PiUHAUK :

From 8T JOHN
............. Ai arch vi*
..........  *• ittli

........April 4thSii|K>rior

i M ï" "JM1®1 *W0I> K> «001» rotiirn.
STMKAUB.-T,, lj,„i„„. ".fwnSd™ "iïld,'mderr, 90.90

t"r fSS5»^;u1!r “ *" wir -J, the
________________ 4U«. DEMPSTES *C0 , l|ontre,lA NEW INTEREST TABLEI
Positive EvidenceAt 6 and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.
PHOTOGRAPHEDHBVVe bUUd'M“ °r

WM. NOTMAN <4 SON.
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL

C III OHM. N

PRICE
Send for Circular

•too

MORTON, PHILLIPS 4 CO., 2Slr,T„ur"u‘“ M*k-"
*7M and 1737 Notrw ll«m* Ht.. «MINT HK A I.

wk ass - - “ •« ».

' »-,r; .s™, s.lt"""-'
CHHHDfl OFFICE FUBNITUBE COJDPflNY

Bookkeepers Desks
Rotary Desks 

Roll and Flat Top Desks
Office Cabinets and Fixtures John Lovell & SonWAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET

MONTREAb
19 to 26 8t. Nicholas Stroot,

Tel. Main 1601
MONTREAL

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS of- Limited.

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HKAO OFFICE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

Egj
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O A. STiMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

FONr«Us'raij'MUn,C,Pa,&,ndu8tri8l

S,!“"BtNTu«8
„ w.e;; *'**■’•

I
A. £\1

00
- West, . .

-«««e. on Sto,. , T0*0*T0.

Corrrnmpnt,
lo *ln« Street

I
1 tqwqmto r^a...

«MW ,B„PEeE/vrty/?Es.‘^•-^sieHr'ca^iias'ate **"■ l'on,m|UIl<
w' Kht si*,| so|,|

•U» homlnio J. TRY-DAVITS
Member CtX?,

33 8T BTRk^Cha

Montreal.
Telephone

•» (loferIt-

... .. or on margin

nge^►rrwpon,lento ]„ 
Ooann,

‘'“W V(WBA F- HIDDELl & CJ.

oo. K,,.ezr.,Bro-''
aa John St

Cdw'n Hanson(A. r
Montreal Stork Kirb

William Hanson

nanson Brothers
•nge.)

'Oct.
Ü1 MAIN n0 248 Montreal

BURNETT «£
HTOCKHWOKKHb!

Vein be re Mnntrrel

- -S,^r,T
Telephonn

c*»aua unCO.I "CILOINU

ar?25l-«« ‘St'ieb Kicbange.12 ST.
STREET

London, Kuglan.1.

McCuaig-. ftykert & C
3IS.f.Rox®®

»»>« i|«l, Uofwweeni, Hallway and
mii I

0.

Nl,,'‘ Keeh.n,.)
I mine trial Bubo, bn^h,.^ mines and

8 rOCK8
mining stocks

SAE ES '"OM 9900____  W *** A

•old.

bought

«• »««...*,srto
ro *100.01}

««SUM.WTnmiee™ f*»r I <,,,,,| * loliler*. 
*«cnl" f„r Kxeeut

ha wley
broken

Jhininff ^forât

MONTREAL.J".
f

ABBEY’S

EFFERVESCENT salt 
EKsfircr»™

Are/,
,-----L___XANCOuver

debentures for
Th. Insurance Ag,nc; Corp,;a't|on

l>" a..I b, il,. I ,.i, Val,*»,

BOX 206
B.C.

Sale
astof Ontario, ltd.

«sagrtt^seaaaarssSgs-
* /An

Radnor....
" Radnor is purely naturalHarris,

1 hv London, Eng.
Henry & Cahan

a, ceosoiâTsWf1 F*'**' PUb"C’ e'°

—a&LU H “ Î 5BM5?
Badnor is bottled only at the Spring.

__  FoR s,Le EveevwHER,.OEM* Addnw -

1
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tiAJSTKS
The Merchants Banker Halifax The BANK OF TORONTO

INCORPORATED i*<5UK A It OI'I'UK, HALIFAX, X.».
Capital Paid Up •1,080,070. Ftacrv* Fund.SI.700.000 Office

iVa\ii> a'ckr.y’s1D'l,ox 11 » l'CLttR, m.l” hun.

General Mann, 
tWrrts y m <1 

luepéctoie :

Toronto, Canada
». CAPITAL

REST 92 000.000
f.800.000

Giorgi Goodkriiam, I’m. ^uluamSiinkv Heattv, Vlce-Pres 

Henry Cawthrl. Robert Reford, C.eo, J. Cook, Charlee Stuart. ‘ 
W, G. Goodirham.

f,

Branche* and Agencies of the Bank.

ÊÊÊÊISSM,lilljpa,i»a.ï8dLi2S5sS!?î®!
Duncan Coulson, Gen’l Mngr, Josurit Hiniierso», Intpeetor.

Toronto, KmBgMHES 

CollingwtKxl 
Montrral, Ft. St Charles 

St. Catharines

Toronto 
Cobourg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

Barrie Brock ville 
Gananoque Ixmdon 
Peter hoi o Pctrolia

Rossi and, B.C. Stayner.

The DOMINION BANK «■vr ss&SSi .«aJSMsa
, ” .MaiJ,to“a> British Columbia and New Brunswick. Bank

PdJnTa. n L r » ?îr,C*» Nova ScoTIA» Vnion Bank of Halifax, 
I copies Bank of Halifax. *
Collect

CAPITAL, - - -
RESERVE FUND,

• SI,BOO,OOO. 
' SI,BOO,OOO.

Directors!
Ho*. Sib FRANK 

K. B.
Af. R. It ruck

SMITH. 
U8LKR. Vice-/‘resident 
Ham I nee. Wllm.it I». 

A. W.
matlroi- ihr heM terms and remitted lor on day of payment.T. Kaw> Wil MaUIu'wf,

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIAHEAD OFFICE, - .

Agencies t
Huntsville, Napai.ee, 
Lindsay, ushawa,
Montreal. Orillia,

TORONTO. iKooaroRATBb um.Cei»li»| Paid-up . 
K-erve Fund ... ei.7Sn.SOO 

........S.leS.MOBelleville, 
BranipUm, 
Cobourg, 
Uuelpb,

... *

U.o. Nanderaoti, lupMor. « C.ldarlb cî.trf Av. 'uviJm!

Seafortb, 
l'abridge, 
Whitby;

Winnipeg.pnStr. SKSST"' TT-'0=
King Street Kast (Cor..lands), ••
Dundee Street (Cor. <^u<
Spadina Avenue MJor. CoÜéjw), 

nr efts on all part» of the United 8 
>nt of Kurope bought and Sold.
Letters of Credit issued aval lab)

as. SsSjpK*”» ."*u tss
ïbjwsss."™”

1 HE BANK OF OTTAWA
H«ad Ofticr Ottawa, Canada. ! ,i/T aIm. îÜXlrtiL,1Vli'ïïTw. h.

Capital Authorized - $£ Q00 000 _M^_j_j_*|H*R^r-_Boston, Mas»., W. K. StaverQUnager. Calais. Maine!

■ S®35 TWPlkTTl HASH Of IAHADA

Oraat HritUn and the Don 

• ■” .11 parta of Korop*. China and

T. C. BSQUCH, Panerai Wlenager

nu-'

DIRECTORS :
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL (PAID UP) - 
REST
II. 8 Howland, .
William Kamray.

t 1IAR1.es MAGEE, Psaemsirt. 
Hoa.Co.Bjju...^ GEO. HAY, Vics-Prrsiubiii 

Jo»* Mathbs.
#2,600,000

2,301.863
l,BB4.7iO

A tax. Esasbr.
U. Muspmv.

BRANCHES I
IN ONTARIO

DÎHECTOK8.
T. R. Mrrritt. • Vice-President

T. SVTHKBLAM» STAGNER W’m Hkniirik.
~ d «... • Toronto.
D. R WILKIB. General Manager. B HAY Im-peclor. 

BRANCH KM IN ONTARIO.
Hat Portage.
St Catharines 
Sault Hte. Marie,

President. 
Kohbkt .1 

Elias Kookks.
A LIZANURIA 
A PM PRIOR
HlALESRIIMiE I K 
t ARLSTVH FLALB L

Kawkbsscrv

OTTAWA 114ms M 
Ottawa, last M. 
Parrv Sound

Hat Postags

Smiths Falls 
Toaowro 
Vankles* Hill

CtO BURN o po*TaoataPaataw | UU"A"*i’T1 I SSJÎ1,
CKO. BURN.Qaninl Manaiar. D.M. FINNIC Loral Manii, <*»'<• Niagara k.ll,,

AgsnU In Canada. New York. Chicago ; Bank of Montreal * Hamilton, Port Uolborne,
Agents In 8t. Paul. Merchants National Bank '

Head Office.

IN MANITOBA 
Dauphin Winnipbo Ingersoll, 

I .Ip tow el. St. Thomas 
Toronto.
W'el land, 
Wood* lock

HRANCH IN QIJKBKC, 
Mon TKKAL.«ganta In London, Eng. : Parr a Bank, Ltd

iai^«s_«5s.1 srJMrrj m.*'« IciSAccunl «40 itC.tS B*"k »< Amnr.ra' Pr.nr. °'
Head Office, - - - - Toronto q(

ÜUNALI) MACHAT, Eau.. Vlm-Pr*. «Utahllahad mUA

Mil
DIRECTORS :

<1 «• IJ. OOCKHUKN. KatL.Pra.
Mut. J.t. tikliia, A.s71rati.g. TH ■ lnt..rp,.rated lint

f
BRANCHES

Fort William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Mo* treal 
Mount Forest

Capital Paid Up. $300,000.Allteton I, $400.000Newroarks 
Ottawa 
Peterboro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed.

Au
Bownianvlll# HMd Omoe, Halifax, N. 8,
Buek
Corn

du.h^.Q, hoard of Director*.

“ BSs, snr I s» rbndgavatar, “ mddl.^ ^ I Knt J&.. V |

I Scott A W ellington 8u. Branch.
(Gu.t n A Por land -treei*.
( longe s Richmond ate. Branch

TORONTO

Nunui

c-
>
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Bank of Montreal The HEAD Omet
TORONTOCanadianBank

•e——le 1*17. law^nM *7 An el Rerllemeel

•îî!!**11-11 p"w up*■'werved Fund, ,
Undivided From», . . .

. . «I»,000,000.00
0,000,000.00

. . 1,103.762.73
MEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•0,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000,

of
Commerce-°'"ECTOBS ;

â T. I*âTERAn*, Rm 
Mi OR Mi I.BWHâ*. Keq.
K. B A*ure, Keq

Mon. <1 A. Dai nnowd,
•if w.o. wMaf-*-
S. B UBRERSHIELI»#, Km.A r. OaüLT, leq

E. 0. CLOUOTON. Ununti Hamnftr.

■VAIS- *»T- E'Wotr*, Eeq., VUaFrw.

v. w. FI*T*lle!1iee J“' °^U*ni- ,*¥■• ■,ll*t,u‘*w leù, le,.
8 *• WAUt“,STHiS*lSSL j "

A. H. Irelead, Inepeetor, .ad Sapt. of Br “b..
Or.Hrht» ol lh. Ba|||l 

Ontario.
Hm-iiio»
BBS
OrMeerlll,
Ottawa 
Parle 
Parkhlll 
Peter boro'

w. W. OaiLVIl, lUqMFi
I* Canad«ifl

iZrt. Oolllnfwood
Dreeden
iMindae
iMmnvin*.

Ooderleb
Oeelpà

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. V. Mebbditr, Muit|»r, 

•min Uw»rr,Tl.«, InU.UUi.v,
gss&g* s.'SLr"- 
ÏS:fi; 85 tor- 

Jü Siïsr-N”/"
“ w * Br 1«.II*M W.Î, v«Z*,*r' 

Vleloru.
Wlebiee! 81 <'1*'

, AC.. U» SJ£L'1 """■“UlAW.rt
'* TÏL. ’"T,,'*,,r“ ISEWToC H V Him,en 

2C&,“ Wl"uhicauo; H...
■•erjûs? - W“T", t». m.

‘'u,•
Besà of New York N M a b.*#t,Ü. mLVi' T**"1ÿ»U,wsl dit Bank

-*. Agj.

& î» 
S5«v $5855- 

aE-u"”*' te11*
SlrsTfurd wlïdîfLà 

B. rolumbl*. I Fort «tool. 
Atlli I Qrooowood
PernuT*** Vancouver

In the United Stnleei 
NEW OKI.RANH 8KAOWAT, ALASKA

Tbnm.w? hy* ln 0reel Biltelm The Barb or Scotland, ....

■ONTKEAL .
«nui

Belleville

Blenheim
Brentford
CeyuEB

•■mie
Aleœtdi. Hnniilu*.gsâ P»

Cornwall,'
R5UBS

* Klaws,'
Perth, 
iVUrbur»

'•m, Piéton, 
Manila,
Ht rai furtl, 
St. Mary's

One bee,
Montreal

Yukon Ijlat

j Manitoba, i
I Winnipeg I

«••il*.
NEW roRK

u,„ - • Lonxw,

apS@SasiESBEHBE£B8
fessai °1
National Bank ** HlüoB*1 Chioaoo-North-Western

and J.
REAL, M. <1*1 ATA, 

w Morro,

the

Bank of British Norfh America
Incorpore tori by Royal Charter m 

vepllol 1-ei.t t p *1,000,000 wg™T~ 

uieiHi* urricB, s
J. M. H nulle 
Joke Jan we i *u,
Uaâpar.l Fairer 
Ueorgw |i Whatman

18*0.
-____ ' Food *300,000 St,

PLUMENT* LABE, UIMEAB1) IT., E.O. 

W!PKT «F lUHKCTVRe,
Hirb.rl H. “IJ.
*. A. Mtiarti

THF MOLSONS BANK.
8®th DIVIDEND

H. J. B Kendall 
J.J. Klngwforti 
Prmlerle Lubboek 

«^retary.A U Wall!

The Shareholder* of The Molaorut 
Henk are hiivhy noUfled that * Dlrl- 
dend of FOUR PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock tut been d*. 
flared for the current half year, and 
that the name wUl be payable at the 
offlee of the bank, In Montreal, and at 
the Brancbee, on and after the 

SrXXlND DAY OF APRIL NEXT. 
The transfer hooka will be closed 

from the 21th to 31*1 March, both tfeyi 
Inclusifs.

Branch*# in ( aaaita
Pbovimub or N„va

MivTIA,
Pauvini a or Urtaeio

Pborir. k nr Mari- 
tuba. 

Winnipeg 
Brandon

1‘auviRt-Bor Bniree
OiLVEBlA

Mrnellurd
•« wilUu.

Baillai
Sydney t ap, Brei„i,.

hbft «vw.11
«Mliwn

•vu. r or New
HaiRswiv* likwoft 

Atlm
Bennett

Hoes land 
U men wood

Ageev»*, m the I’elt**! m*,*.

#t. John
PreUneionPlo? levs "F vteea,

Meel real TI’Bur lUerni. r.
l*aweoe UMy

I
By order of the Board,

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.
tinmü JfiMsyrr, c.m W.„ *^.„ , ESJa*«.

,0.*.----------- -- E-JVMr,;.dd* A,uu.

aïïsstort .gujarsrÆ
•73,-32--" ~

Muntpeal, 23rd Peb., 1500.
I

I

Pubhthed by R. Wuson Smith
« 15» St. Jamc* Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.


